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Death*.
THOMAS CU N N IN G TO N .

Thomas Cunnington was born at 
Cambridgeshire, England, December 
26,1829,and died a t his home in Chats- 
worth August 27, 1907, aged 77 years, 
8 months and 2 days.

The departed lias always been a 
strong man and labored hard during 
ills working days, but for some years 
lie had been in failing health. Over a 
week ago he was confined to his bed 
and slowly but surely tie passed down 
the slope of life, until last Tuesday, 
evening a t ten o'clock, lie passed to 
liis reward.

Mr. Cunnington came to this coun
try in tiie year of 1849 and settled at 
Troy. N\ Y. Two years later he came 
to Washington, III., where, December 
1(5, 1868, lie was married to Miss Ma
tilda T urp itt. W ith his wife he 
moved to Charlotte township and set
tled on a farm, where they remained 
until 1894, when they came to Chats
worth Ttieir only daughter. Mrs. 
Aurice E. Askew, preceded tlie father 
to tile future world in tlie year 1879. 
Though tlie departed tias no brothers 
or sisters living lie lias many friends 
who, witli the aged widow and two 
sons, William II. and Alva T., are 
left to mourn.

Mr. Cunnington united with tile 
Methodist Episcopal church while liv
ing at Washington and never trans
ferred tiis membership from that 
place. He was patient and kind in 
tiis sickness, and those who ad
ministered to him found it a pleasure 
rather than a task Every attention 
possible was given him by tlie loved 
ones and friends.

The funeral services^vere held on 
Thursday morning fronlMhe M. F., 
church, Itcv. 11. E. Clapp officiating, 
and the remains were interred in the 
C hatsuorth cemeterv

M. !!. HAILEY.
Auctioneer M. II. Bailey, of Fair- 

burv. died very suddenly at his home 
in Fairbury on Friday evening last of 
heart trouble, iirought on by kidney 
disease. lie was known to nearly 
every resident of this section of tIn* 
state, having cried hundreds of sales. 
He is survived by li is wife, one son 
and one daughter, and was 5(5 years of 
age. Tiie funeral took place at F air
bury on Sunday.

.UMIN MORRIS.
John Morris, one of tiie pioneers of 

the vicinity of Fairbury. died at his 
home in that city on Thursday even
ing, aged To years. He retired about 
t wen tv years ago. He is survived I >,v 
tils wife and live daughters. The 
funeral took place on Sunday under 
the auspices of the Masonic order.

Yesterday's Picnic.
Threatening weather yesterday 

morning may have kept some who 
would have attended the picnic from 
getting here, luit towards evening t lie 
crowd was somewhat larger than tiie 
regular Saturday night crowd in Chat s- 
worlli Tiie program in Armstrong 
park apened with music bv Ilaber- 
korn's band, followed by the address 
of welcome, Rev O. E Clapp gave 
tiie invocation after which a selection 
was rendered by the chorus, and more 
music by the band. Judge Fred G. 
While, of Pontiac, was orator of tiie 
day. and delivered a pleasing address, 
as did also Major I,. F. Strawn, also of 
Pontiac. Miss Blanche Hagaman. in
stead of giving a reading, delivered an 
address which proved a surprise to 
most of her hearers, being able and 
well delivered. Tiie speaking was in
terspersed witli band and vocal se
lections by tiie chorus. Tiie ‘ grand 
parade" announced on tiie program, 
lias not yet Oeen discovered. Tiie base 
ball game attracted a good crowd. De
tails of tiie game are given in the 
Base Ball News. Tiie dance at T iie 
Grand was well attended The music 
was furnished by Burch's orchestra.

Be*Bett--H*rron.
A very pretty home wedding took 

place on Wednesday evening a t the 
farm residence of Mr. and Mrs P. J. 
Bennett, in Charlotte township, 
when their youngest daughter.
Miss Estella E'ern Bennett, l>e- 
came the wife of Mr. Roy E. 
Herron, son of. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Herron, of Piper City. Tiie ceremony 
was performed at seven o'clock by Rev. 
E'iggins, of Peoria, and was witnessed 
by the immediate relatives of the con
tracting parties. Miss Margaret Her
ron, sister of the groom,and Mr. Chris. 
Schrock acted as flower-bearers, and 
tiiere were no other attendants. Miss 
Elizabeth Breneisa.of Dixon, rendered 
the wedding march.

Tiie newly-wedded pairare both well 
and favorably known in ttiis communi
ty Tiie bride is a talented young lady, 
possessed of many charms. Siie a t 
tended tiie Bradley In stitu tea t Peoria 
last year. The groom is a young man 
of sterling worth and highly esteemed 
by a large circle of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Herron will make their 
home on tiie J. A Cook farm, two 
miles northeast of Chatsworth, where 
the best wishes of their hosts of 
friends attend them.

Those present at tiie wedding from 
out of town were: Mrs. S. E. Bond, 
Liberty. Ind.: Mrs. Schraeder. of Ca- 
liery: Sliss Anna Ballou, of Clienoa: 
I!ev. and Mrs It. IT. Figgjns, of 
Peoria: Miss Tressa Schrock, of El 
Paso: Chelsie Evans, of Metamora.

County Sunday School Officers.
Tiie Livingston county Sunday 

school convention, which convened at 
the Evangelical church in Chatsworth 
on Thursday and Friday of last week, 

| elected tiie following officers: Presi
d e n t. It. Tombaugh, Pontiac: vice- 
I president. George J- Waiter, Chats
worth: recording secretary. Mrs. Ad- 
die lluette . Fairbury; statistical soc- 

I retary. Miss May Andrews, Pontiac: 
I treasurer. E Legg. Pontiac: super- 
! intendent of primary work, Mrs. E.
I Litchfield. Flanagan: superintendent 
j normal work. Mrs Ada P. Foster.
I Fairbury: superintendent home de
partment woik. Mrs. C. M Myers, 

I Cornell: superintendent temperance 
work, Mrs. Helen Finetield. Odell: 
superintendent men’s class depart- 

j ment. Rev. T. A. Bat ton. Wing: ex
ecutive' committee J. M Holfert y. 

[chairman. Pontiac: Thomas Fields.
I Chatsworth: Charles Wunscli, Saune- 
■ min: Mrs. Lnnna Hughes. Pontiac: S.

Potter. Ocoya: Fred Harms,Charlotte:
[ Boy Baker. Dwight.

Caught a Thief.
The dental office of Dr. John Bisli- 

opp, at Forrest, was entered during 
the noun hour yesterday and a quant i- 
t v of gold stolen. Officer Joe Ives, of 
Forrest, was in Chatsworth in tiie a f t
ernoon and about six o'clock a man 
lie had been shadowing visited tiie of
fices of Dr. Kelly and fir. Whitmore, 
but found both dental ollices closed.

I He then went to Doud Bfos.' jewelry 
store, but did not find either of tiie 
jewelers. He seated himself in Arm- 
stinng park and Officers Ives jind 
Cahill arrested him on suspicion. " lie 

j was taken to the lockup and searched 
and a mass of gold, which lie had se- 

I ere ted in his mouth, is supposed to lie 
what was stolen from tiie Forrest of
fice. He also had 8516 in hills of large 

I denominations in Ills pocket After 
arriving at Forrest, evidence was se
cured from him which will, it is 
thought, tie sufficient to convict him. 
He gave tiie name of Jim  Burns. Tiie 
arrest is considered a clever piece of 
work on the part of Officer Ives.

For Rent.
I have 200 acres of good land in 

Hingold county. Iowa, having two sets 
of good buildings, which I will lent 
for one or a term of years to some 
good Illinois farmer. For particulars 
call on D . II K e l l y ,

Chatsworth, 111.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—OF—

The Commercial National Bank 
O f  Chatsworth,

At Chatsworth, in the State of Illinois.
— AT THE—

Close of Business. August 22nd.
RESOURCES.

Lon ns and d iscount* .......  ................ $180.
O verdrafts, secured ami unsecured- 
U. 8. Bond* to  secure c ircu lation
Prem ium s on U .8 . B onds....................
Bonds, securities, e tc ............................
Banking house, fu rn itu re .and  fixtures
O ther real e s ta te  owned ..................
Due from N ational Banks (not re-serveaK^ntsl...... .....
Duo from approved reserve agen ts —
Checks and o th er cash  item s ...........
Notes o f o th er N ational B anks.............
F rac tional paper currency, nickels.

ami c e n t s .................. ..............................
Lawful moDey reserve in hank, viz:

e l

Specie ...................................... I12.W0 90/
L egal-tender n o t e s .......  V»00 00 ^
Redem ption fund wihh lb  9. T reasu r

e r  (5 per cent, of c irc u la tio n ) ............. 1
Duo from U. 8. T reasu rer, o th er th an  

5 p e rc e n t, redem ption f u n d - . .......  1,

T,,,R| uABibmni.'
C apita l stock paid  in.

1907.

100 20 
.011 (15
urn on wo oo
.650 00 200 on **) 00
2IO 02
tin St,<»u no
WO 00

1C. 72 

.440 III)

.250 00 

,000 00
....#271.822 W

in i  mock pa id  ii i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 9  25.000 00
Surp lus fnnd ........................................... . 5,000 00
U ndivided profits, less expenses and 

[>afdp..taxes paftL............ ............    500 87
on til Hank notes outstanding . . . .  25,000 00
dends u n p a id — ............................. 20 (XI

.....virtual dejtosits subject (o chock .. 70.407 90 
lemand certificate-, of deposit..........  145.925 46

T o ta l...............................   *271,3*2 W
STATE OF IL L IN O IS ,)
('■ muity o f Livingston, | '
I, Goo. W. McCabe, cashier of the above- 

named t»nk , do solemnly swear th a t the above 
-*-•einent is true to the *'•*• *•» m» 

belief, _ . 0 *0.
c ib srrlb ed  and sworn to 

day of August, 1807,

Qo***ct—Attest:

owxraai aiicai *11x3
best of my knowledge 
W. McCabe. Cashier, 

to before me this lath
*Notery°Pui>llc.

Rtan,
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Next Monday Evening.
Dialect plays witli characters drawn 

true to life and desiring with tiie lights 
and shadows of rustic life, have w ith
in tiie past few years found a very- 
warm place in ttiealTectionsoftheatre 
goers, llans Hanson, which comes to 
Tiie Grand on Monday evening, Sept. 
2, is in this popular class and, further
more, lias been pronounced by com
petent critics fully up to every accept
ed standard in poet, situation and 
personal The scenes afre laid in a <|uiet 
little hamlet and the characters in
troduced can be instantly recogniz.ed 
as indigenous to nearly every Ameri
can County Settlement. The piece 
bristles with strong dramatic action 
interspered with plenty of clean 
wholesome comedy and lias been the 
biggest kind of a hit ever since first 
produced. Seats on sale at Royal & 
Co.'s drug store.

A Creditable Showing.
Tiie statem ent of tiie financial con

dition of The Commercial National 
Bank of Chatsworth. published in th is 
issue, shows tiie bank to be in a most 
prosperous condition and reflects, to  a 
large extent, tiie genera) conditions 
which exist In Cliatsworth and tiie 
surrounding country. Being the lead
ing financial institution of tills sec
tion, the financial statem ents of tiie 
bank are of general interest and 
should be read and studied by every 
land and property owner.

Chatsworth Girl Wins Prize.
The Chicago Tribune has for some 

tim e been conducting a weekly priz.e 
contest for women, and the lucky one 
last week w h s  Miss Mary F Kueffner, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
KuelTner. who reside southeast of this 
city. Her article was entitled, 
■‘Woman Should Realize Her Own 
Powers,” and is a very forcible, as 
well as convincing, argument for 
woman’s place in the business world. 
The Tribune, in commenting on it, 
says:

‘‘Woman’s success in business life is 
assured, a t least, ultimately, and tiie 
letter of Miss Mary KuelTner tills 
week suggests wider possibilities ttian 
many have thought of Some women 
are better adapted for business than 
others, and, strange to say, these 
often seem to be tiie types that strike 
us as most feminine. If this is tiie 
rule, and not the exception, it lends 
color to tiie theories in Mary Kueff- 
ner's letter ’’

Miss KuefTner has been witli tiie 
Home History Publishing Company 
for some time, with headquarters at 
Aurora, III., and tiie following from 
tiie managing editor has been re
ceived at this office. which is self-ex- 
planalorv. We extend congratula
tions to Miss KuelTner on her success 
and hope to hear from Tier soon again:

‘‘Editor P lain-dealer Sir: Tiie 
principal business of the Home 
History Publishing Company is tiie 
publication of a line of ( .’atholicchurch 
papers which circulate in a large te r
ritory immediately surrounding Chi
cago. also the publication of local or 
town histories. Being in need of an 
additional assistant in tho work. Miss 
KuetTner was recommended to us 
about two months ago asa voting lady 
of exceptional education and marked 
literary ability. We requested an in
terview with tier and as a result site is 
now regularly installed in our offices 
During the time that she has been 
witli us site lias done tiie work of an 
associate editor, and has also assisted 
in compiling ami editing manuscript 
for a forthcoming history. Her work 
tins been eminentIv satisfactory and 
wo cheerfully attest to tier ability to 
achieve notable success if she elects 
to continue in this work.

“ Yours very trtiiv.
•* E l iz a  i ie t ii  M o n c k t o n .

“ Managing Editor."

Public Sale of Livery Stock.
Having traded for tiie J. M Foelv 

livery, we will offer w ithout reserve at 
public auction to the highest bidder, 
commencing at one o'clock p. 111. on 
Saturday. Aug. 21, at tiie Fecty barn. 
Chatsworth. HI., the entire livey slock 
and furniture, as follows: 1 team of 
horses 5 and years old. bioke single 
and double: 1 span of sorrels 0 years 
old. broke single and double: 1 brown 
horse 5 years old. lady broke to till 
harness: 1 bay team 4 and 7 years old. 
broke to all harness: 1 bay mare 7 
years old, broke to till harness: 1 team 
5 and 10 years old. broke to all harness: 
1 bay-horse s years old. broke to till 
harness, and a good saddler: 1 bay mare 
s years oldr.j carriages, 2 almost new : 
12 single buggies, tt nibher-t ire, ah in 
good shape. 2 been run a h 5v times: 3- 
seated pall-bearer rig in good shape: 2- 
seated spring wagon; l road wagon: 1 
2-sea ted open rig. cushion tire: 2 
sleighs, new: (J sets of double harness, 
some as good as new: it sets of single 
harness, all in good shape: 3 saddles 
and bridles, one of these saddles being 
an extra good one. and anyone w ant
ing a good saddle should riot fail to see 
it: 1 set of hearse nets, good as new : to 
w inter robes, some good ones: a full 
stock of dusters, whips, blankets and 
heaters: also tile office furniture, con
sisting of a sale, desk, in fact every
thing goes without reserve. Terms, 
ft months, with f> per cent interest. C. 
C. Bute, auctioneer.

K e u u i n s  a F i t z g e r a l d .

Base-Ball News.
Chatsworth gained another laurel 

from Hie Cullom team yesterday at 
the F irst s tree t grouqds, winning the 
game by tiie score of 3 to 1. The game 
was well played and interesting from 
the sta rt. Tiie visitors failed to get a 
look in until tiie n inth inning, and 
tiien for a time it looked as though 
they m ight tie  the score, as they suc
ceeded in getting tiie bases full and 
effectually connected with Pfeifer’s 
curves for tiie first time during tiie 
game, but tiie pitcher worked himself 
out of the predicament in spite'of the 
fact th a t lie had pitched three games 
during tiie week. Tiie score tells the 
story of tiie game:

IlLLOM. AB R 1! PO A KKirurdon. 3>>................ ..... 4 0 0 1 (1 0HhtfinM. p .... ........ 1 0 H 1 K 0Nb^, -4-i...................... __ 1 1 i •> •J
K«M*-tii4*r. lb............. . . - 4 0 0 12 41 0
Ilorr. 2I> - - 4 li II 1 •> 3Amachcr, I f ............ ... 3 0 1 *2 0 O\\ at son. rf ........ ... 2 0 0 it o 0Cook.cf .*.................. - 3 0 1 1 0 II
Loisprowiiz. c ........... .... .3 (1 0 1 1 ‘1Tro.-t. rf ........ ..... 0 0 0 0 0

Cl! \THWDKTII. 1 24 11 -
F*. Thompson. >*»......... ... 4 0. 1 li 1 <» iMcCarthy. 2 b .......... --- 1 »l o l 1 1Hoii.i. el ........... 4 D II -j II II
FcHy. 3b .... . . . 1 1 •j :» IIE. Thompson, lb-rf .. ..... 1 II h 0 1<1 n •i 0 II
FcrriHs, rf ............... 0 0 a II 11;IVttil. If.................... - 3 (1 ii 'j 1) <■!l*f«*fTcr. p . .. 3 1 i i 3 (i
Murphy, lb................ __<1 o 0 2 M H i

Total-...................
Score by innings:

... :at 3 ■’ •»- V

li KCuliom ...........u ii O H O O 0 1 :t
f 'hat-worth i» 1 ! (I H 11 l 3 :* i

:J  s,'d

Three-base h i t—Nass. Base on balls 1 
— off Hat field. 1. Double play Nass, 
to Herr. .Struck out - bv Pfeifer. 9: 
bv Hatfield. 3.

We read somewhere that revenge is 
sweet, so our locals had their cup of 
joy filled to tiie brim last Sunday and 
banded a real juev ••lemon" to the 
team from Wing. Tiie visitors were 
helpless before Pettit and. athough he 
allowed four hits to the other mini's 
five, lie never was in danger and re
ceived good support. The game up to 
the seventh was what you might call 
a “ lalla-pa-looza." as t lie home team 
were only aide to gather one run. and 
for a while th a t looked as big as a 
mountain. Tiie baloon went up in 
Hie so vent h and aft er everybody had a 
bat around and were tired running, 
there were seven more at tiie counting 
station. In the ninth Bolen for the 
visitors walked into tiie hall before the 
curve had a chance to break and drove 
the ball over Ferrias 'head for three 
sacks, tint there were two down and 
tiie next man was easy, so thedav  was 
saied and a shut-out registered Srnre:W|\< -. Mi | li |n t |
Laiiimn. ....................  *i o

.)« l»*
H**umV •»!> I dIIoHmu »»>•.«•.- 1 it
MiiImt. c*f . . *_* 11
Id - Hi . »
il l 1 d

i* l •< (Juitfl**)'. rf i d

Total- ... ;i o 1 24 lt II ITMUlin II .
F. Thump-on. -- • .4 1 li 1Murphy lit K. Tlinmp'Oii. 2b . . . 1 1 12

....4  2 2 1
Frcih-rkiinc. cf 1 1 1 1Fim |> . 3b 4 •« o 1
Fnrria-. rf 3 1 it a
Blum, r . o H If
Samp-on. If ...... i l 41 41
IVttit. |* ................. 4 1 1 H

Totals -»*. K
Score* by innings:

Chat -wort h .... I !' 0 0 0 0 7 KU * FvWing......... o h O U 0 M 0 O a- O
Three-base hit Polen. Base

balls off I’olen, .3: off Pett it. 4. Struck 
out by Polen, 7: by P ettit. HI.

Fir* at Piper City.
Hugh Rice’s barber shop, In Piper 

City, was damaged by fire yesterday, 
originating from a gasoline stove. 
The furnishings and equipment were 
ruined and the builalng damaged. 
There was no insurance on the furn
ishings. The proprietor has gone to 
Chicago to purchase a new outfit.

J Directors.
W -

Sues far $10,000 Dauuge*.
F. M. Curyea, of Strawn, has com

menced suit in the circuit court a t 
Pontiac against the Wabash railroad 
company for $10,000. Only the prae
cipe was filed In the court the first of 
the week, but It ia said the case grows 
out of the railroad killing stock 
longing to Mr. Curyea.

*
'

be-

Tent Meeting Next Week.
The Evangelical people will hold a 

tent meeting in connection with their 
second quarterly meeting, this meeting 
to begin on Wednesday evening. Sept. 
4. at 8 o'clock, and continue over Sun
day. Sept. 8. Tiie morning and after
noon services will lie held in the tent 
erected in Mr. Adam Shafer's grove, 
four miles south of town, and tlieeven- 

[ ing services V'ill lie heUl in the Evan
gelical churches A number of minis
ters from neighboring fields will lie 

' present to assist. I’rof. S. L. Umbacli,
! of the theological seminary at Naper- 
1 ville. will preach tiie Sunday sermons, 
j Presiding Elder Jordan will have tiie 
meetings in charge. Everylaaly i< 
verv cordially invited to attend these 
services. M. Gkonewald, I

E. V a i  h e l , i 1 ostoi-s

Home from Ireland.
Rev. Father Wm. Murtaugh. of 

Sheffield, who had been spending 
the past six weeks visiting relatives 
and friends at various jaiints in 
Ireland, stopped off here on li is re
turn liohie on Wednesday to visit his 
mother, brother and sister, and 
states th a t lie enjoyed a very 
pleasant journey. Four young ladies 
from Ireland jvere put in his charge, 
who came to enter a convent In 
P e o r i a . _____ ________

Most Corn in Livingston.
According to tiie Prairie Farm er 

Livingston county lias tho largest 
acreage of corn of any county in tho 
state, with Champaign second and 
McLean third. Livingston Is report
ed to  havo 278,728 acres; Champaign, 
235,600, and McLean, 234,089.

------ *--------------- 1
Schools Open Next Monday.

The small boy’s, as well as the other 
pupils’ vacation days 41 re about over 
iid'the schools will open on Monday

Sec me when In need of coal, a t the 
I. 0 . elevator.—James H. Kerrlns.

-‘Or 1

*
At

• A-i, ' , 7»

The Bloomington W hite Sox are ex
pected to compare skill with ttie lo
cals here on Sunday next and fans are 
expecting a good exhibition.

Tiie Saunemin Stars passed through 
Chatsworth on Thursday morning in 
automobiles en route to Cissna Park, 
where they played ball.

Tiie Monmouth team defeated tin- 
Saunemin Stars at Saunemin on Sat
urday by a score of 1 to 0 .

Fairbury Fair, Next Week.
Every tiling is in readiness for t tie big 

Fairbury fair. The grounds have been 
put in first-class condition, new stables 
built for the fast lioFscs, buildings put 
in good condition and tiie track never 
was in oetter shape for good racing.

The greatest feature of tiie fair t li is 
year, and in fact it is tiie greatest 
feature ever offered by any fair associa
tion. is the airship. Columbia, Tills 
vast bird of the a ir will be inllatci 
Monday and cadi day of tlie fair w"  
make daily flights, weather perm it
ting, from tiie grounds. Capt. Al-Dair. 
the famous aeronaut, will steer the 
ship In its flight through space. Capt 
Al-Dair Is the only man who ever 
crossed Lake Michigan with an air 
ship, in fact is tiie only man who ever 
attem pted to cross Lake Michigan in 
tiie air. It is a thrilling sight, and tDo 
thousands who will attend the Fair
bury fair have a great treat in store 
for them.

The racing will be a feature and 
many horsemen have signified their 
intention of coming to Fairbury. 
Tiie track is fine and some speedy rac
ing may be looked for.

Secretary G. B. Gordon is busy m ak
ing out entries and tlie lists of exhibi
tors will undoubtedly lie as large if ne t 
latger than any exhibition in the his
tory of the association.

Many stiows have secured privilege 
to  nut up their tents on tiie grounds 
and everybody who attends will un
doubtedly find plcnty.of amusement.

Thursday will be Ohl Settlers and 
Home-Coming Day. T iie Fairbury 
society of Chicago is com ing down oh 
a special ca r and many old se ttle rs  
have signified their Intention to come 
to the big fair and meet their old 
friends, see their fttst airship fiy, sec 
the races and other attractions.

Attend yourself, take vour family 
and have a  good time. You will be 
entertained.
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BRIEF REVIEW OF 
I WEEK'S EVENTS

RECORD OF THE MOST IMPOR
TANT HAPPENINGS IN ITEM

IZED FORM.

HOME AND FOREIGN NEW S

Information Gathered from All Quar
ters o f the Civilized World and 
Prepared for the Perusal of tha  
Busy Man.

8TRIKE OF TELEGRAPHERS.
S. J. Small, president of the Com

mercial Telegraphers' union, arrived 
in New York and was met at the rail
way station by a large delegation of 
the striking telegraphers. He gave out 
aa optimistic statement regarding gen
eral conditions. In Chicago It was be
lieved he went east ou a ,-eace mis
sion.

A monster mass meeting at which 
the cause of the striking telegraphers 
is to be laid before the business men 
o f Chicago was decided on by Presi
dent Sylvester J. Small, of the Com
mercial Telegraphers' union.

Supt. Terhune of the Western 
Union Telegraph company appealed to 
Gov. Vardanian of Mississippi to fur
nish protection for the offices of the 
Western Union at Holly Springs, Gre
nada and Greenwood. The governor 
told him to appeal to the courts first.

President Sylvester J. Small, of the 
Commercial Telegraphers’ union, re
ceived assurance from President H. B. 
Perham, of the Order of Railway 
Telegraphers, that the financial sup
port of the railroad men had been 
asked and that their first voluntary 
contribution would be at least $100,- 
000. Representatives of the com
panies asked Gen. Bell for troqps to 
protect the office at Ashfork, Ariz., 
and were told to apply to the governor 
»f the territory.

An armed mob attacked the office of 
the Postal Telegraph company at Ash
fork, Ariz., and broke every window in 
the building with a rain of bullets. The 
lives of four of the employes were en
dangered, but no one was Injured.

President Small gave out a state
ment showing that his general strike 
order had resulted in the quitting of 
many operators. He said very many 
new members were joining the union.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Waldo Merrill, of Boston, a stock 

broker, and Erick Landstrom, of Mat- 
tapan, Wash., a chauffeur, were killed

Dock Barnea, aged M, killed his 
aged wife at their home, eight miles 
southeast of Tulsa, I. T.

The Lord Mayor of Dublin unveiled 
the monument erected at Fontenoy, 
Belgium, to commemorate the bravery 
of the Irish brigade in the battle of 
Fontenoy in 1745, in the presence of 
300 visitors.

Four persons were killed and 30 in
jured in a collision between two pas 
senger trains near Sapulpa, 1. T., on 
the St. Louis & San Francisco rail
road.

The common council of Highmore, 
S. D., passed an ordinance which has 
Bince been approved by Acting Mayor 
J. fc. McDonald, which forbids spoony 
couples from flirting In public places 
and makes the penalty for each viola 
tion a fine or imprisonment.

Mrs. I>aura Sterrette McAdoo Triggs 
obtained a divorce in Chicago from 
Prof. Oscpr Lovell Triggs, one time 
member of the University of Chicago 
faculty and founder of a short lived 
colony of “free thinkers."

The Dupont de Nemoures powder 
works at Sobrante, near Berkeley 
Cal., were blown up, three persons be
ing killed and many injured.

A crowded passenger train on the 
Mohawk and Malone division of the 
New York Central was saved from dis
aster about two miles south of Fulton, 
N. Y., by two young women, who dis
covered a giant tree lying across the 
track on a curve and flagged the ex
press, using a red shawl.

Edmond F. Noel, of Lexington, 
Miss., was nominated for governor in 
the Democratic primaries.

Arthur Ciemens, of Brooklyn. N. Y.. 
was struck by a baseball while play
ing at Glencove, L. I., and killed.

A pearl valued at $1,000 was found 
n Clinch river, Tennessee, by William 

Tyler, a professional pearl hunter.
Glasgow Thompson, a bootblack, of 

Kewanee, 111., inherited $30,000 from a 
great uncle who died In Montana.

Secretary of State Elihu Root, who 
has already spent three weeks at the 
farm-sanitarium of William C. Mul- 
doon, ex-champion wrestler, near 
White Plains, N. Y., taking Mr. MuP 
doon's course of athletic treatment for 
a severe attack of nervous exhaus
tion, expects to complete his cure In 
two weeks more. He is now well on 
the road to complete recovery and all 
reason for apprehension about his 
health seems to have disappeared.

To relieve the money market during 
crop moving, Secretary of the Treas
ury Cortelyou will place each week, 
at stich points in the country as he 
shall designate, government funds to 
such an amount as he deems sufficient 
to prevent an acute monetary strin
gency and possible panic when the 
demand for money is greatest.

Figures compiled by the attorney 
general of Minnesota, show that, with 
three exceptions, the railroads of that 
state are receiving Increased passen
ger revenues since the two-cent fare 
law went into efTect.

Raisuli completely defeated the 
large force sent against hint by the 
sultan of Morocco in the efTort to se
cure the relenst- of t ’jiiit Marl,can and

William J. Bryan said In the Com
moner: "It is the trust magnate, not 
the opponents of the trust, who Is 
striking at property rights. He tres
passes upon the property rights of 
the small manufacturer and the re
tailer, and heartlessly drives him 

\ into bankruptcy."
Information has come from Rome 

that Pope Pius X. has bestowed the 
title of countess on Mrs. Thomas F. 
Ryan, wife of the well-known finan
cier, in recognition of her charities 
and benefactions to the church.

Advices from Macon, Ga., state that 
John F. Gaynor,. the Syracuse con
tractor. who was convicted of com
plicity in the Savannah frauds, is 
critically III.

The forest fires which broke out 
August 17 in the neighborhood of the 
forts at Toulon, France, have again 
become menacing. A large force of 
colonial infantry is engaged in fight
ing the flames.

Announcement was made that the 
heads of the Interborough Metropoli
tan company, the traction combina
tion in New York, liave refused to 
open their books to the public-service 
commission.

Evander Mclver, a wealthy con
tractor of Chicago, waB found dead 
in a basement, and Is believed to-have 
been murdered.

Fred Kersters, aged 11, was burned 
to death in a fire that destroyed his 
home at La Crosse, Wls.

Robert E. Bundy has begun a quo 
warranto action in the circuit court of 
Pepin county, Wisconsin, to remove 
Frank L. Taylor, sheriff of the county, 
from office on the ground thnt Sheriff 
Taylor was a deserter from the 
United States military service on two 
occasions, once in 1S62 and again in 
1863.

Nelson Morris, the Chicago packer, 
has leased 750,000 acres of grazing 
land in the Standing Rock reserva
tion, South Dakota, comprising one of 
the finest cattle tracts lu the north
west.

A receiver was appointed for the 
big wholesale grocery firm of E. C. 
Hazard & Co., of New York, with li
abilities placed at $£60,000.

Della Fox, the comedienne, is seri
ously III at the Hotel Lincoln In Pitts
burg of appendicitis and peritonitis. 
All her engagements have been can
celed.

Central Illinois distillers paid into 
the collector's office at Peoria during 
the fiscal year ended July 1 more than 
$35,000,000, an average dally collec
tion of $100,000.

Sensational disclosures. Involving 
padding of accounts to the extent of 
hundreds of thousands of dollars by 
the Interborough company, headed by 
August Belmont, were made by the 
New York public service commission.

The Nebraska railway commission 
rescinded its action advancing the 
minimum charge on small shipments 
on the Burlington from 25 cents to 30 
cents.

William H. Edwards, aged 60, of 
t’tlca, N. Y.. who was lost In the 
Adirondack woods Aug. 12, was found 
in a pitiful plight. He had been living 

i berries and roots.
Corporal James A. McLain. Jr., an 
my re'oruittng officer, committed 
liclde at a hotel at Rutland, Vt., by 
inking carbolic acid.
Moors made an advance on the 

tench camp under cover of a fog, 
it the fog lifted and the fanatics 
ere driven back with heavy losses. 
William W. Prosser. 4221 West 

olle street, St. lamls, city passenger 
tent of the Clover Leaf route, died at 
a Porte, lnd.. while visiting rela
ves.
The empress of Germany fell and 
irained her ankle and injured a vein 
her left leg.

Frau Frances von Bredow, daughter 
Senator Francis G. Newlands, of 

evada, and wife of Lieut. Leo|>old 
in Bredow of the Cuirassiers of the 
uard. died In Berlin.
James M. Shumaker, former super- 
tendent of public buildings and 
ounds at Harrisburg, Pa., and lmpli- 
ited by the report of the capltol in
stigation commission, has declared 
at he will make full confession of 
1 he knows in connection with the 
pitol graft scamfel. He says the 
auipulatlon of funds was engineered 

a high official of the state at Har- 
tburg to cover up a sliortage of the 
ate treasury.
For two hours a mob of patients at 
e 3tate hospital for the criminal in- 
ne lu Dannemora, N. V., stood off 
el." guards while others made a des- 
■rate attempt to force an exit from 
e building. Not until one of the mad- 
en had been shot and killed, and 
le guards reinforced by less violent 
mates and villagers was the out- 
eak suppressed.
Drivers and Btablemen employed at 

te wholesale beef packing houses of 
ew York went on strike. They de- 
and a uniform working week of 60 
>urs and an increase in wages.
A. D. Berg, of the Second Washing- 
n regiment, won the president's 
atch at Camp Perry. O., and thereby 
so won the Individual rifle shooting 
tampion,ihlp of America.
Attorney General Bonaparte has de- 
ded that natives of British India are 
eligible to citizenship, not Iteing 
bite.
Mrs. Frances Horner, aged 67 years, 
Ife of Edward Horner, a farmer on 
e Browning road, near Merchant- 
lie. N. J., and Mra. Victoria Napoli, 
servant, were chopped to death In 
elr home, It la charged, by Uharlea 
bson, a negro who was formerly em- 
oyed on the farm. * 
leaving a note saying that she 
iuld rather face death than meet 
r husband's wrath when he learned 
it  she had misappropriated $600 
funds of SL John’s Evangelical Ln- 
ur.n church, Mrs. Andrew Qoeta 
t her home In West New York and
3

GETS BUSY
TAKES SANITATION OF CUBA  

INTO HIS OWN HAND8.

PE ST  M O SQ UITO  M UST GO

M unicipalities Being U nable to Eradi
cate Y ellow  Fever, Governor 

C reatee a National Health  
Department.

Washington. — Despairing of the 
ability of the Cuban municipalities to 
keep the cities clean and free from 
yellow fever, the central government 
has at last formally undertaken that 
task. Chief Surgeon Kean cabled the 
war department Monday upon his re
turn from Clenfuegos, which he says 
is at present the only place where 
yellow fever prevails, that Gov. Ma- 
goon had signed the decree national
izing (he sanitation.

From this time on (he work of distn-
ictlou and the extermination of the 

vellow fever mosquito will proceed 
under the direction of ofacerB appoint
ed by Gov. Magoon, In most cases sur
geons of the army or marine hospital 
service.

In the opinion of Gov. Magoon, as 
set out in a cablegram received at the 
war department Monday, the yellow 
fever will be eradicated within six 
weeks. There may be a few spasmodic 
cases during the period, but there Is no 
danger of an epidemic. Surgeon Kean 
reportB five new cases in Clenfuegos, 
making ten in all, but these were 
among civilians. All of the soldiers 
who were at first affected, with one 
exception, have been discharged as 
cured, and that one Ib convalescent.

Havana.—A decree creating a na
tional department of sanitation has 
been signed by Gov. Magoon, and Is 
to become effective upon the perfec
tion of the organization. The person
nel of the department will consist of 
one chief and a national board of five 
members holding office for four years. 
This board will have full control of 
the sanitation of Cuba, supplanting 
all local boards.

Up to the present time the ineffici
ency of the local sanitary authorities 
aud their failure to report yellow fever 
cases has thwarted all the efforts to 
stamp out the disease. Maj. J. R. 
Kean, of the medical corps, reported 
four months ago upon the urgent ne
cessity of national control In sanitary 
n;atters and this has been emphasized 
by the recent outbreak of yellow fever 
among the American troops at Clen
fuegos.

RAPS FOR GREAT MEN.

A chievem ents Frequently Belittled by 
Their Contemporaries.

Learned men do not always appre
ciate the achievements of their fel
lows. It is related that a friend 
brought Mljton's “Paradise Lost” to 
MacKenzle, the great Scotch mathe
matician, who remarked, when he had 
finished It:

"It’s verra pretty; but, mon, what 
does It prove?”

An anecdote of Dean Buckland Il
lustrates the antipathy felt 60 years 
or more ago by the old classical schol
ars at Oxford to the 'new scientific 
learning. They described It as “mis
chievous and absurd.” When Buck- 
land went to Rome for a long vacation 
one year an elder don Is said to have 
exclaimed: "Well, Buckland has
gone to Italy. Thank heaven, we 
shall hear no mere of this silly 
geology! ”

Janies Russell Lowell, while minis
ter at the Court of St. James, re
marked one day to a friend, a prom
inent British statesman, that he was 
going to Enfield In search of the 
grave of Charles Lamb. "That re
minds me of the judgment of Lamb by 
one of his eonteni|>oraries,” said the 
statesman. Said he: "Lamb is a 
flighty writer of silly papers. In 
which there is no mention of polit
ical questions of the day.’ ’’

Paganini, the great violinist, while 
In England was referred to by a great 
Jurist, writing to a friend, as “a i>oor 
fiddler who had driven the town mad 
with his squeaks and scrapes.”

A good story Is told of Henry Clay, 
In the zenith of hlB popularity and 
fame. Meeting an old schoolmate at 
a reception he expressed regret that 
another friend, a mutual acquaintance, 
whose career promised to be brillllant, 
had given up his life to the raising of 
pigs and making a fortune. The 
friend presently met the gentleman 
referrred to, who exclaimed, with a 
shake of the head:

“Poor Harry Clay! He might have 
made a good stock grower, and be a 
comfortable planter now if be bad not 
wasted his time In politics.”

Even "the father of his country” 
did not escape detraction, as we all 
know. Tradition has It that old John 
Adams once stood before a picture of 
Washington, at which he shook his 
(1st and exclaimed:

"You old humbug! If you had not 
kept your mouth closed you'd have 
been found out!”

SMALL SCOFFS AT ARBITRATION.

T elegraphers’ Strike Head Says  
Out of ths Question.

It la

New York.—Arbitration of the teleg
raphers' Btrike as it stands at present 
Is out of the question, according to 
President 8. J. Small, of the Commer
cial Telegraphers' union. Mr. Small 
said the Btrlkers are prepared to re
main out for two months and the 
union will support them for that time. 
The executive board of the American 
Federation of I^abor, he added, will 
consider the relation of the federation 
\o the strike In a day or two.

DOUBLE KILLING IN HOTEL.

Indiana Man 8hoots His W ife 
H im self In Chicago.

and

Chicago.—Charles A. Andrews, 40 
years old, of South Bend, lnd., shot 
and killed his wife, and then commit
ted suicide, In the Saratoga hotel, just a*Jout *L either 
after one o’clock Monday afternoon.

There is much mystery as to the 
cause of the crime, though there la 
evidence that both persons had been 
bowed under some grief. The couple 
cafne to the hotel on Saturday, and 
little more than that was known 
about them.

Hen’s  Daily 8treet Car Ride. -
Afraid of being called a "nature 

faker," Motorman Bratchey, of the 
Berkshire street railway, running be
tween North Adams and Cheshire, 
Mass., kept to himself sometime the 
trick of a chicken of fancy pedigree 
which he owns.

The other day, however, a rural pas
senger who chanced to be standing In 
the front vestibule with Bratchey ex
claimed in surprise when a chicken 
suddenly swooped down on to the 
fender, and after riding there a few 
minutes came flying up Into the ves
tibule with a squawk of satisfaction.

"By heck!" said the astonished 
farepayer, “I never seen that done 
afore, an’ I've got more'n 300 
chlckenB."

‘Til bet you didn't,” rejoined the 
motorman, and then he told how the 
chicken, whose name is Marietta, has 
been taking these trips on his car. 
from his home, four miles south of the 
city, through the principal streets of 
North Adams and back for sometime 
now. Bratchey never slows down for 
Marietta, but she Is an expert at mak
ing flying connections with the 
fender, and never forgets to be grace-

8T EA M 8H IP TUR N8 TURTLE.

Acapulco 8inka at San Francisco  
Dock, All Aboard Escaping.

San Francisco.—The Pacific Mall 
Steamship company's steamer Acapul
co, Capt. D. C. Prask, turned turtle 
Monday and sank at the company's 
dock In this city.

All the passengers and crew es
caped, but It Is believed that (he car
go. consisting of general merchandise, 
will be almost a total loss.

not been heard from sine®.

Approves Goethaia’ Requeat.
Washington.—The president haB ap

proved Col. Goethaia' request to con
tinue expenditures In excess of the 
pro rata monthly allowance for the 
present fiscal year on account of 
"present necessities and unforeseen 
developments slnco those estimates 
were submitted.” Congress will be 
requested atfthe neat session to make 
appropriation to cover this deficiency. 
Col. iGoethala asked for authority to 
expend $8,000,000 more than the ap
propriation, saying it was In the In ten 
est of true economy.

Following Her Lead.
A Denver woman went to a swell 

dinner the other day, says the Post 
of that city. She was seated on the 
right of the hostess. There were 
eight people at the table. Before her 
she found a long array of knives, forks 
and spoons, and, being possibly a little 
unsophisticated, she began to work 
over the problem of using the right 
ones for the right courses.

Being next to the hostess, she knew 
she would have to begin eating each 
course first. However, when the din
ner began she stopped worrying and 
used whatever knife, fork or spoon 
she thought should be used. She was 
delighted to find that everybody else 
at the table did exactly as she did.

When It was all over she learned 
from -four or five women present that 
they didn't know what to eat with, 
either, and that they had simply fol 
lowed her lead.

Fatal Tornado in Wisconsin.
Ladysmith, Wls.—A tornado struck 

the homo of L. V. Moore, four miles 
north of the city, carried the building 
several rods and demolished It. Harry 
Moore, $0 years old, had his head so 
badly crushed that he died three 
hours later. Mrs. Moore and her lit
tle daughter Ida were seriously In
jured. The atom  also hit the home 
of George Warren, picking up the log 
bouse and landing It several rods 
away. The family of live were left 
seated on the floor uninjured, except 
a alight out sustained by »  child.

Hidden Treasure In Bible.
“It's awfully dangerous," said he, 

"hiding your money away In a book, 
but if you must, hide It In a Bible. 
Nobody over looks In a Bible, you 
know. Once I was visiting at a house 
and happened to pick up an old Bible 
lying on the table and turned the 
leaves over carelessly. What was my 
amazement to see drop out from be
tween two pages a $10 bill. My host
ess was pot less amazed. She couldn't 
remember putting It there. She 
thought It had perhaps been put tbere 
by her grandmother who had long 
alnce died.”

' Increasing S is#  o f Ships.
Some Idea of the else of ocean-go

ing ships may be obtained from the 
following: In 1840 the length of the 
larsest ship In eadatenoe was >00 fest; 
In 1888. 876 feet; In 1881. 688 feet; In 
1806, 676 feet; In 1007, 788 feet The 
last length cited Ur that of the Lu
sitania and MauriUna now building 
and already there la talk of ships that 
will be 1,000 feet long.

*

MAN-A-LIN

Oopyrijtu iao«, br Ttu Mxnxttn 0S>

MAN-A-LIN Is  An 
Excellent Remedy 
for Constipation
T here a re  m any ailm ents 

directly dependent upon con
stipation, such as biliousness, 
discolored and pim pled skin, 
inactive liver, dyspepsia, over
worked kidneys and headache.

Remove constipation  a n d  
a ll of th e se  a ilm ents d is
ap p ear.

MAN-A-LIN can be relied upon 
to  produce a gentle action of 
the bowels, m aking pills and 
drastic  ca thartics entirely  un
necessary.

A dose o r two of M an-a-lin 
Is adv isab le  in s lig h t febrile  
a tta c k s , la g rippe, oolds and 
Influenza.

THE MAN-A-LIN CO.,
COll'MBlIS, OHIO, U. S. A.

The R evised Psalm .
The father's peroration was superb. 
“ ’And departing, leave behind 

you.'” he concluded, ” ’footprints on
the sands of—' ”

But here the son rudely Interrupt
ed.

“Footprints?" he sneered. “Who 
wants to leave footprints?"

"Then what would you leave, my 
boy?" the old man inquired.

"Tracks." said the youth, haughtily. 
“Tracks of my 90-horse power racer, 
to be sure. Am I a dog or a wprklng- 
man that I should leave mere foot
prints?"

Impudence of Hoi Pollol.
A noted English artist was standing 

at the edge of the road, waiting for his 
horse, and ho was dressed In his 
usual peculiar style—mustard-colored 
rldiug suit, vivid waistcoat and bright 
rod tie. A man, who had evidently 
been reveling, happened to lurch 
round the corner of the street. He 
staicd at the famous artist for a min
ute In silence, then he touched his cap 
and asked In a tone of deep commiser
ation, "Beg pardon, guv’nor, was you 
In mournin' for anybody?”

Group of St. Mary's Churches.
There are In London a round dozen 

churches named after St. Mary, near
ly all of them belonging to a single 
group closely packed together, show
ing that they all came from the one  
great parish of Aldermary.

Few Runaways In N ew  York.
Although New York Is a "hitching 

postlcss" city there are fewer runa
way horses In its streets than in the 
average city of one-tenth of its popu
lation.

It’s a
Good

Tim e now
to see what a good “staying” 
breakfast can be made without 
high-priced

M eat
TR Y

A Little Fralt,
A Disk if 6rape-Nits and Crtta, 

A Soft-BalliA Egg,
Soma Nlct, Crisp Toast,

Cap if Rostra Food Coffai.

cr- '

That*a all, and all very easy of iltgea.. 
tlen and full to the brim with, 
nourishment and strength.

RBPBAT TOR LUNCHBON OR SUP
PER,
and have a meat and vegetable, 
dinner either at noon or evening, 
as you prefer.

We predlot for yon an Increase la. 
physical and mental power.

‘ There’# a Reason.*►

■eta tk« "HUM ke«nk elaMlt," ~rk« iM <  le  
W.llvlllk," Ik p k f - ^  ’

.! w- V.;'J-*? ,
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and was taking c 
if perfectly at 
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smoothed the sati 
ingly. "If you t 
darter I couldn't 
you."
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brunette cheek.

"You haven't tr 
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like ten."
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In Jack’* room; t 
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"A burglar. Dot



Aunt Hepsle Barger measured out 
the ingredients tor the children's fa
vorite cup cake. “Well, Marlon, here 
you are at last, an' right glad 1 am to 
see you, too."

“I expected you would be, Aunt Hep- 
sle, and 1 should have been here ear
lier, but company came last night, 
and I could not get away."

' A bright (aced girl had entered 
anJ was taking off her wrappings as 
If perfectly at home In the farm 
house. Marlon Alnslle was a charm
ing girl, with the faculty of attaching 
warm friendship to herself from young 
and old.

“Uncle Jerry’s folks came and stop
per over on their way to Watertown 
to spend Thanksgiving with Kli,” she 
explained. "They wanted me to go, 
too, but Thanksgiving isn't quite the 
same to me anywhere else hut here.”

“No. Marlon, nobody can fill your 
place,” the bony old hand, withered 
and worn In service for others, 
smoothed the satiny black hair caress
ingly. "if you was really my own 
darter I couldn't set more store by 
you."

A crimson flush overspread the soft 
brunette cheek.

“You haven’t heard anything from 
Jack yet. have you. Marlon?”

“No, auntie, not a word,” she sighed. 
“Just a year ago to-day, and It seems 
like ten."

“What was It. child, that set him 
off so?" asked Mrs. BaVber, gently. 
“I've always wanted to know, but 1 
thought when you wanted me to hear 
it you'd tell me."

"Why, Aunt Hepsle, didn't you 
know?” the girl raised her head with 
a look of astonishment. “1 supposed 
of course that he had told you the 
whole foolish story, or 1 should have 
spoken of it long ago."

"Not a word, dearie. He only came 
in one day, his face all white and set, 
to tell me that he was going, and that 
all women were flirts and deceivers. 1 
thought for awhile that you had mil- 
tened him. but I've put two and two 
together since an' changed my mind."

"Why. you know, auntie, 1 was in
timate with Dolly Jenkins about that 
time —"

"There, I knowed that tormented 
wtdder had something or other to do 
with It." Interrupted Mrs. Barber, en 
ergetlcally.

"And she kept telling me of the at
tentions which Jack waB paying her 
on the sly, and Intimating more than 
she really said, until at last I taxed 
Jack with It. and—you know how 
quick Jack is, auntie?"

“Yes. ready to go off the handle at 
a mlnuto's warnin' an' then too proud 
to own that he's in the wrong."

"And he wouldn't give me a word of 
satisfaction as to whether she had 
told the truth or not, only that If I 
had commenced distrusting him so 
soon we might as well part flrBt as 
last, with other speeches which cut 
deeper still. Oh. it was so hard. Aunt 
Hepsle, when I loved him so. He ac
cused me of oelng jealous, but it was 
not 3o. I only thought It best If he 
really cared for her, to have the mat
ter settled rightly before It was too 
late."

“My poor little girl; and that wld- 
der," with detestation In every tone, 
"she's been after him thlcker'n mush 
ever since she took off her mournin', 
an' all her grievance is that he would 
have nothing to say to her."

“Yes, I know that, now that It's too 
late, Aunt Hepsie; but there's no use 
crying for spilt milk," a bright tear 
trembled on the long eyelashes, "and 
1 will try and not spoil my Thanksgiv
ing with tears."

At length the cooking was all done, 
the big turkey dressed and ready for 
stuffing, and the rows on rows of pies 
and rich, plummy cakes, the pan of 
doughnuts and tbo heaping platter of 
cup cakes and another of Jam tarts, 
suggested a large gathering on the 
niorruy.

There were the chambers yet to put 
In order for the guests, and Marion 
took that part of the work while Aunt 
Hepsie rubbed tho silver and tidied 
the kitchen.

Everything was already spotlessly 
clean, for Aunt Hepsie was an Immac
ulate housekeeper, but there were 
pitchers to All. a little looping back of 
curtains and arranging of furniture 
to do, and Marion attended to It all, 
humming a song as she did so.

In Jack's room alone, no preparation 
was to be made, for Aunt Hepsle 
would use the room for no one but its 
owner; but Marlon went In therewith 
a lonely feeling In her heart, the song 
dying upon her Ups as she did so.

Suddenly a thought came to her— 
ahe woudd prepare Jack's room too, 
as If he were coming with the rest, 
and with nimble Angers she dusted 
and arranged everything in the best 
possible order.

The houso began to fill with a merry 
crowd of relatives at an early hour on 
the morrow, for a Thanksgiving din
ner at Aunt Hepsle’s Was a treat to 
young and old.

The young minister was Just ex
plaining the ^difference between a 
spiritual and a merely Intellectual be
lief In Scripture, when a frightened 
trio of children came scrambling down 
tbs stairs.

“Ob, Aunt Hepsle, there's a burglar 
in Jack's room; there Is. and he's 
•sleep on the bed."

“A burglar. Don’t get frightened.

I’ll go up and rout him out. Otve me 
the poker,” and Horace started up the 
stairs hurriedly, with bis formidable 
weapon.

“And I, too.” Uncle Drake, a Jolly 
old fellow of immense avoirdupois, 
caugtu up the tongs. “Ml pinch him 
while Horace belabors him."

The burglar must have been In a 
sound slumber not to have heard the 
confusion of whispering voices at the 
door, but there was no sound within 
the chamber until Horace opened the 
door and peered cautiously in, the 
poker in hand In defensive readiness.

"Jack Barber, you villain, if you 
haven't been up to your old tricks of 
climbing In at the window." Horace's 
voice came floating down the stairway 
In a peal of surprised laughter.

"Jack! My Jack! Well, I neyer,” 
cried Aunt Hepsle, pushing her way 
through the crowd and rushing up the 
stairs.

Marlon, at the first sound of Jack's 
name, had divined In a moment just 
what had occurred, that Jack had 
come on the early morning train, and 
not wishing to arouse the family , had 
crept up to his room window in the 
moonlight, and as she had so obllglng-

“Will My Marlon Forgive and For
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ly left It open, had found no trouble In 
getting In quietly, and trembling and 
blushing she retreated to the kitchen 
to think it over, and compose herself 
for the meeting with him.

They had parted in anger, and she 
scarcely knew how to receive him 
now. She resolved that a little of the 
concession at least must come from 
Jack, since he had left her so cavalier
ly and so unkindly without JuBt cause.

She was standing there still, bal
ancing the fork with which she had 
just turned the turkey, Idly In her 
hand, when an arm stole around her 
waist and Jack's voice, very humble 
and loving, whispered in her ear: 
“Will my Marlon forgive and forget?”

All her pride vanished at once un
der the s|>e!l of the dear, familiar 
voice, and turning, she shed happy 
tears of rejoicing on her lover's shoul
der.

“And why haven't you written to 
me. Jack?" Bhe asked, reproachfully, 
after a few moments of happy con
verse.

“I did, Marlon. I wrote you a long 
letter, asking your forgiveness for the 
miserable part I had taken In that 
wretched quarrel, but I never received 
a word In reply, and of course I sup
posed you were angry and unforgiving 
toward me."

“How could I answer It, dear Jack, 
when I never received it; no, not one 
line from you in all this weary year."

"If I could only have known it, but 
not hearing made me so angry that 1 
determined that you or no one else 
should know where I was, or anything 
about me."

"Yon foolish, hot-tempered Jack,” 
said Marlon, softly, "but bow did you 
chance to come home, dear?"

"I could not keep away," said Jack, 
simply. “As Thanksgiving drew near, 
the attraction toward the old home 
became too strong to be resisted, and 
now that I have you again, I’m not 
going to let you go, and I propose 
that we be married this very day. I’ll 
go for a minister directly after dinner, 
and wp'll make it a Thanksgiving 
worth remembering."

"Well, as for that, there's no use o’ 
stlrrin' out of the house for a minis
ter.” Aunt Hepsle. had come in to 
look after her neglected dinner, and 
stood regarding them with a beaming 
face. “Young Mr. Holland Is a minis 
ter, and I don't doubt but that he'd be. 
glad to have a ceremony to sorter get 
in practice on, you know.”

“All the better, we’ll be married be
fore dinner then, and have a wedding 
dinner as well as a Thanksgiving 
feast. Just let me brush up my hair 
a bit while Marion takes off her 
kitchen apron.”

The great brown turkey was an In
teresting witness of a surprisingly Im
promptu ceremony a half hour latef. 
and never had a Jollier Thanksgiving 
dinner been served In the old farm
house than upon this occasion, mad* 
memorable by the presence of a bur
glar In the house, and the subsequent 
ringing of wedding bells.

Hew Merchants and Farmers Can Co-
Operate to Their Mutual Advan

tage in a Business Way.

Many agricultural towns could be 
vastly improved by affording farmers 
better markets for the produce that 
they have to dispose of. In the ra
dius of every country village there 
Is sufficient butter and eggs and other 
products to be marketed, the hand
ling of which would make a profitable 
business.

The custom that has prevailed for 
many years of storekeepers indiscrim
inately handling produce does not ap
pear to be to the best interests of 
towns or it may be said, to the mer
chants or the farmers. In the first 
place the average storekeeper has 
no facilities for the proper handling 
of perishablq products. He may not 
receive sufficient to enable bim to dis
pose of the product to the greatest 
advantage. Therefore Instead of mak
ing any profit upon what he handles, 
many times he Is the loser and looks 
for his compensation In the trade that 
may be given him by the farmer* who 
bring in the produce.

It Is important to a town whether 
It is reputed to be a good produce 
market or otherwise. Where the 
farmer can receive a cent or two 
more for his butter and eggs he is 
likely to turn his attention. In some 
towns there are regular buyers of 
produce, but often these methods are 
such as to be unsatisfactory and re
sult In loss of trade to the place.

Merchants generally exchange goods 
for whatever produce may be brought 
to them. In many places they will 
not pay cash, and it has been known 
where cash has been paid that it im
mediately found its way to some other 
town where goods was purchased.

Each town that has any consider 
able patronage from the farming com
munity surrounding it, should have 
a small cold storage plant. One plan 
that has been found practicable In 
many towns Is the organization of a 
produce company In which merchants 
of the town as well as the farmers 
are stockholders. These concerns pro
vide every facility for the proper 
packing and storage of eggs and but
ter and other perishable produce, and 
sometimes include a butter renovat
ing plant. Where such companies are 
operated the merchants refuse to 
handle produce, referring all who have 
such to sell to the produce company. 
The company pays the highest mar
ket price for what It buys. Instead 
of paying cash, due bills are issued 
which are accepted the same as cash 
at all the stores In town. Each week 
the merchants who receive these due 
bills in exchange for goods have them 
cashed at the office of the produce 
company.

By paying from a cent to two cents 
a dozen more for eggs or per pound 
for butter these produce companies 
have been wonderful factors in bring 
ing trade to the place. Not alone do 
they benefit the town by bringing ad 
ditloual patronage to tbe merchant^, 
but the business can be highly profit 
able If managed rightly. It requires 
but little capital to operate sucb an 
establishment. It la well when organ 
Izatlon Is taken up to limit the 
amount of stock that each shareholder 
receives to one or two shares of a 
par value of $50 or $100. An effort 
should be made to have as many m e 
diants as possible shareholders. Also 
to secure as many shareholders among 
the farmers as can be had. It should 
be understood that Instead of paying 
cash, farmers pay for their shares 
of stock In produce at prevalliug mar 
ket prices. With all the merchants 
in the town Interested In the suc
cess of the company, and the farmers 
throughout the country also share
holders and participants In profits thnt 
may be made, It will be soon found 
that the produce company will be 
handling all the produce business that 
originates In the community.

In many localities where this plaa 
baa been put In operation the farmers 
have discovered that they could re
ceive better prices for their butter 
and cream and eggs than under the 
old ayatem. Being associated in n 
way with the business Interests of the 
place they become more Interested In 
all affairs of the town and are more 
Inclined to work in harmony with the 
merchants towards anything that has 
the Improvement of the home town 
In view. One of the desirable things 
about this plan is Its tendency to 
lessen the practice of residents of 
rural communities trading with mail 
order houses and department stores 
In the large cities. Another admlr 
able feature Is the adding of an 
additional labor-saving Industry to 
the town and the keeping of the earn
ings of the people In circulation in 
the community.

Reliable Sign of Death.
A Frenchman has received a prize 

for discovering a reliable stgn of 
death. The test consists of the sub
cutaneous Injection of a solution of 
flourescetne, which. If the blood la 
■till circulating. In the course of a 
few hours causes the skin to turn yel
low.

Wise Parson.
“Parson, somebody dared us to get 

married, and we never take a dare. 
Here we are.”

"Well, my young friends. I dare 
you to go home and endeavor to culti
vate some common sense."

An Iowa farmer contrlbu.es to the 
Des Moines Capitol tbe following very 
pertinent suggestion aa to why the 
mail order houses succeed in getting 
the business of the rural communities 
away from local merchants;

“If the mail order houses got $1,000 
out of this county each month that be
longs to the home merchants the fault 
is with the merchants themselves. The 
mail order houses advertise and give 
us prices on everything they offer for 
sale They tell us what they have 
and what they want for it. Of course 
we get Boaked once in awhile and it 
we do we can try some other house. 
Most of the home merchants who ad
vertise at all dQn’t quote prices. They 
neglect to tell us what we want to 
know—the price. Of course we can go 
to the store and ask the price of this 
article, and that, but you know how 
It is—one doesn’t know so well exact
ly what he wants to buy when he gets 
in a store as when be is at home. And 
there Is where the mall order houses 
make their hit. They send us their 
advertising matter Into homes and we 
read it when we haven't anything else 
to do and every member of the family 
who reads their stuff usually finds 
something that he or some other mem
ber of the family wants and many or
ders are made up and sent out just at 
such times.

"Right here is where the home mer
chant falls down. If he talked up his 
business to us In our homes the same 
as the mall order houses do the people 
would be in to see him the next time 
they came to town and In many cases 
extra trips would be made to get the 
things at once that we didn’t know 
we wanted until they were brought 
to our attention.

“The home merchant can save the 
expense of getting up a catalogue. We 
people read the home papers more 
carefully than we do the catalogue, 
and If the merchant wants to talk 
business with us let him put his talk 
In the home papers, and put It In so 
that we know he means business. The 
home merchant likely, nine times out 
of ten, sells his goods(as cheap as the 
mall order houses, and I believe on 
many things they are much cheaper, 
but how are we to know If he doesn't 
tell us about It.

“A merhant must not think that 
even his best customers know his 
goods so well that they can tell what 
he has without being shown.

"It Is none of my business how the 
home merchant runs his business, but 
I don't like to see these roasts In the 
papers all the time about us fellows 
who get a little stuff shipped In once 
in awhile and never anything said on 
the other side. There are always two 
sides of a question, and I have given 
you mine. If it Is worth anything to 
you you can take it."

BANKERS GETTING WISE.

They See Danger in the Mail-Order 
8ystem of Business.

It Is only lately that bankers of the 
west have come to a realization that 
the mail-order syBtem of business has 
been a serious injury to them, killing 
off tbe business of their towns, taking 
uut of circulation money that should 
help swell the local bank deposits and 
otherwise interfering with town pro
gress.

The trouble has been with many 
bankers that they failed to consider 
the buying-goods-away-from-home evil 
as anything of particular concern to 
them When Farmer Smith would 
buy n draft for $50 or $!00 to send 
to Chicago, the banker got his Jen 
cents exchange and thought he was 
that much ahead, while the facts re 
malned that if he could keep the 
money from being sent from home 
that $50 of the farmer for the banker 
might make a dollar or two of profit 
It was only when the catalogue 
houses started In to solicit deposits of 
the people of country towns and farm
ing communities that the bankers 
took a tumble

Then again some bankers have such 
an exalted idea of their position In 
the town that the goods to be had 
from the local merchants are not good 
enough for themselves and families, 
and set a bad example before the peo
ple by sending away themselves for 
what they desire In the way of staples 
and luxuries Bankers are conserva 
tlve: and are not forward in making 
suggestions to their patrons as to 
what they should do with their money 
but In this matter It appears sufficient 
ly Important to justify the exercise of 
what Influence tbe banker can com
mand in behalf of home patronage. It 
Is the business of the tow* and nnr- 
roundlng country that affords s  profit 
to the bank. The greater this volume 
of business can be made tbe better 
for the banker and every Interest of 
the town, and the farmers and other, 
laborers as well

D M CARR
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T IB now s  recognized

I  axiom that all successful 
effort comes as the result 
of organization. While re
form movements have one 
or more individuals re
sponsible for their exist
ence, it is the concentra
tion of purpose added to 
numbers that wins. The 
modern trade union has 
been criticized, justly and 
unjustly, but Its underly 

ing principles are founded on the doc 
trine of the greatest good to the great
est number, and the laudable desire to 
remedy conditions at times intoler
able and always capable of improve
ment.

The labor movement sometimes 
needs to be saved from Its friends. 
Restriction of membership, high initia
tion fees, the false idea that men have 
not an equal right to live and work, 
with here and there an organization 
refusing them admittance, and other 
abuses that might be named, are rec
ognized by the student of the ques
tions of the day sb wrong. We might 
as well be candid. It pays, even 
though It may not always be popular. 
But recognizing shortcomings—and 
what individual or organization is 
without them?—the effort to pull down 
the structure of trade unionism in
stead of helping to remedy Its defects, 
calls for a dispassionate review of the 
results attained by combination.

The trade union is an important fac
tor In assisting women to Improved 
conditions. "Equal pay for equal 
work” has long been the slogan of 
those trades and callings shared be
tween the sexes. The Injustice of

■
taking advantage of th* weak atmptF
because of the want of strength la ap
parent to all fair-minded persona.

The trade union is ever vigilant Iff
opposition to child labor. This appall
ing system of making money at the 
expense of sapping the life blood of 
members of the coming generation la 
a source of regret and wonder—not 
only to our own citizens, but atlao to 
Investigators from foreign lands. Lack 
of education is a menace to any coun
try. Stunting of physique degrades •  
people. Occasionally the exigency of 
circumstances impels parents to add 
to the family Income, but the duty of 
the state is imperative. Daws remedy
ing this condition of affairs are lob
bied against by interests not exactly 
impersonal or patriotic, and their-de
feat Is sometimes encomfwued by 
illegitimate means. The glass work
ers’ association of Mtnetola, in south
ern New Jersey, has taken 76 children 
from the unhealthy work of the g lan  
factories and sent them to school,'at 
tbe same time paying the. small aal- 
arles they were accustomed to. In 
one of the southern states a typo
graphical union is paying for the edu
cation of future citizens of this repub
lic who were a few months ago em
ployed in a mine—shut out from th* 
sunlight, from the pleasures of child
hood and from the opportunities that 
have an upward trend. Of the dlatn- 
terestedness of those associated with 
the labor movement in preserving th* 
children of both sexes other instance* 
might be named did space perm it 
Suffice it to say that the trade unionist 
stands with those forces that hav^ for 
their object the elevation and not tb* 
degradation of childhood.

.

Day of the Common Man
N contrast to the holiday of 

labor as celebrated in Eu
rope on the first of May, 
the American Labor day. 
Is a peaceful family day. 
In Europe workingmen are 
not yet secure In the en

joyment of their rights, and the first 
of May is made the occasion of demon
strations of a political nature often 
ending In bloodshed and always excit
ing apprehensions among lovers of 
tranquility. In America the day Is 
merely an opportunity for workingmen 
to prolong their weekly holiday from 
Saturday noon to Tuesday morning. 
Coming midway between Independ
ence day and Thanksgiving day It is 
an agreeable break in the continuity 
of work. There is a little parading, 
but all the organizations of working
men take part in that. Picnics and 
sports, family gatherings, and amuse
ments of young people are the fea
tures of the day.

Labor no longer has to assert itself 
to have its rights and Its dignity rec
ognized. It is of more value to the 
older workman to have a day off with 
his family or to the young workman 
to have a day with the people of his 
own age ,than to spend the day noisily 
In Insisting upon rights which nobody 
disputes and In displaying a numeri
cal strength which can be exercised

so much more effectively in other
ways.

The children take an especial pleas
ure in Labor day because in most 
places it delays for 24 hours the open
ing of the schoolrooms In which they 
are to spend the larger part of the 
next ten months. It is the last day of 
vacation, and It is a day boldly taken 
from the first week of school, almost 
as if In defiance of the school bell. 
With their fathers and big brother* 
equally free from tasks, the vacation 
closes in a big celebration, In a bias* 
of glory.

Then work begins again for old and
young. Summer Is over. Pleasant 
days will come, but the heart must 
not heed the call of the open sky. 
There Is much to be done, much treas
ure to be stored up for the future; 
for the child, knowledge; for the work
man. skill in his trade and provision 
for the needs of hlB family. It it seems 
strange that Labor day should be 
celebrated by an avoidance of labor, it 
Is certain, on the other hand, that 
those who labor best appreciate most 
the setting apart of this one day in 
honor of honest toil. Saints have their 
days, and so have heroes and kings. 
This Is the day of the common man, 
and every one who works can claim 
a share of the honor if not of the holi
day.

L
I

In the Bond of Toil
pregnable. Indefeasible quality in toil 
that the workingman as we use th* 
term, knows and feels from his earli
est to his latest day. Now to give to 
him that thus does and suffers a rec
ognition higher that he has been wont 
to have—It Is Jor this America stands. 
That is one among the brightest of 
its ideals. Out of the advance toward 
the hope of Its approximation has 
come the national feast that we call 
Labor day. It stands as a sign that 
as a people we remember the lot of 
mankind and mean to dignify it.—In
dianapolis News.

What. Indeed?
A duchess requiring a lady's maid 

had an Interview with one, to whom 
after having examined her appearance, 
she said; "Of course, you will be able 
to dress my hair for me?" "Oh. yes." 
replied the girl; "It never takes me 
more than half an hour to dress a 
lady's hair." "Half an hour, my 
child!" exclaimed the duchess, ta ac
cents of terror, "and what on ei 
then, should I be able to do with 
self all the remainder of the 
In g r

The Reason.
“In this settlement," said the Bill 

ville farmer, “we call all the ltterfiiy 
fellers ere kin ketch leadin'' authors, 
because as a rule they're powerful 
handy at leadin' mules to water.”—At 
la nth constitution

BE MARTIN'S philosophy, 
"You can’t lay off Labor 
day unless yer a workin' 
man,” has much in it. La
bor day Is one of those ob
servances that fulfills its 

name. Its spirit is a recognition of 
labor in the sense of manual work, 
the cause of those that In ordinary 
coqrse make a living by toll; It Is the 
union of all, whether called—speaking 
broadly to the nature of the case—of 
having their toll fruitful enough to re
lieve them from steady application. 
So It speaks to and stands for the 
great mass of men as they have been 
since society was organized, and as 
they will be while it lasts. In this 
mnse it does not Btand strictly for 
those that work no less exactlngly but 
that are not classed as laboring men— 
aa Mr. Martin acutely notes. But It 
stands for them In a sense—the sense 
in Which it recognizes the solidarity 
•f all work. There is a bond of toll; 
it is the union of all, though called la
boring men or not. who gfre value re
ceived In the personal sacrifice of 
strenuous physical endeavor.

There Is a difference here between 
the toll of mind and body. Mark 
Twain In one of his books speaks with 
vitriolic scorn of those that toil with 
the mind comparing themselves with 
those that wield a pick or shovel or 
tend a machine. The nature of his 
distinction — though he does not any 
It — ia that with other forms of work 
there ia the element of creation. They 
have risen to the point where the indi
viduality of the worker counts appre
ciably. This of course Is so In all la- 
»or. But in tb* great mass of bodily 
lull tbe man ia merely the link of In- 
talllgence that nntlea forces and one 
b In a broad venae the aame aa aa- 

And It If this Impersonal, lm-

The States and Labor Day.
Labor day was enacted Into law at 

different periods since 1887. The fol
lowing are the states and the dates of 
the enactments:

Alabama, Dec. 12, 1892; California, 
March 23, 1893; Colorado. March 15, 
1887; Connecticut, March 20, 1889; 
Delaware, Feb. 14, 1893; District of 
Columbia and territories, June 28, 
1894; Florida, April 29, 1893; Georgia, 
Oct. 16. 1891; Illinois, June 17, 1891; 
Indiana, March 9, 1881; Iowa, April 5, 
1890; Kansas, March 4, 1891; Louisi
ana. July 7, 1892; Maine, Feb. 10, 
1891; Massachusetts, May 11, 1887; 
Minnesota, April 18, 1893; Missouri, 
April 9, 1895; Montana, March 89, 
1889; Nebraska, March 29, 1889; Now 
Hampshire, March 31, 1891; New Jer
sey, April 8, 1887; New York, May I. 
1887; Ohio. April 28. 1890; Oragoa. 
Feb. 21, 1887; Pennsylvania, April 86, 
1889; Rhode Island, May 20, 1898;
South Carolina, December 88, 1891; 
Tennessee, March 11, , 1891; Texas, 
February 11. 1898; Utah, February 88. 
1898; Virginia, February 5, 1898; 
Washington. February 24, 1881; Wl* 
eon sin, April 19, 1898.
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'. T. C. Serijitworn
Office In S erlg h t Blook,

Treats successfully all Eye, Ear, 
Nose, Throat, Female amt Surgical 
Diseases. Eyes Tested Flee ami 
Glasses Correctly Fitted.
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CULLS ANSWERED PROMPTLY
D ay or N ig lit. 

R e s id e n c e  P h o n e , N o. 68 .

(Chaisuiorth patodealrt.
JA S . A. SM ITH  A SO N ...............

P ro p rie to rs .
CLA REN CE H. S M IT H ..............

P u b lish e rs  au d

SU BSC RIPTIO N  R A T E S .......... $1.50 A YEAR

ADVERTISING KATES 
L ocal business notices ten cen ts  p er lin e ; 

r a te s  fo r standinK  ads. fu rn ished  on ap p lica  
tio n . All ad vertisem en ts unaccom panied  by 
d irec tio n s  re s tr ic tin g  them  w ill be kept in u n 
t i l  o rdered  o u t. and charged  accordingly .

Anonymous com m unications w ill uo t be
no t iced

F R I D A Y ,  A U G U S T 30, 1907.

Cement Blocks .1.
on

— F O R —

FOUNDATIONS
— A N D —

W A L L S
ANY SHAPE

Octagons, “Circles, Squares, Cube.-,.

ANY STYLE
Plain, Rock Faced, Broken Ashley, 
Tool Panel, etc., etc.

MY PRICES
make them cheaper than other materi
als, and it is a proven fact that they 
are more attractive and have perma
nent lasting qualities

Manufacturer
CHATSWORTH - - - ILLINOIS

THE THINGS 
WHICH ADD 

TO COMFORT
are here  an d  

m odera tely  priced.

GARDEN TOOLS 

KITCHEN UTENSILS 

GASOLINE STOVES 

HEAVY HARDWARE 

CUTLERY, ETC.

Goods of th e  best q u a lity , 
alw ays, an d  r ig h tly  priced.

Burns Brothers.
O E I T T R A L

Meal Market,
PROPRIETOR.

& CHOICEST MEATS
ALWAYS ON HAND.

FRESH FISH
ON FRIDAYS.

BighstMarketFrices Paid
-FOR-

Chics Butcher Stock.
CALL AN I) SEE ME:

JOHN MOURITZEN.
The Livingston County

Title Abstract Office,
POKTIAC, IL L .

A b s tra c ts  o f  T it le  u> L and  a n d  T ow n L o ta  
in  L lv la g e lo n  c o u n ty  c a r e fu l ly  p rep ared  an d  
e e n to u to n  e h o rt n o tio n . D eede , M ortaag ea  
a n d  o th e r  p a p e r*  n e a t ly  a n d  c a r e f  a l ly  d ra w n ,
Addroaa,

A. W. COWAN.

‘Rdf«lar M tin Sm .'
U an expression aa old as the race. No
doubt the rising and sdtting of the aun 
is tin most regular r>rrfnrmanc« in the 

e, unieaa it ia the action of the 
1 bowela when regulated with

K buIHv m , droggiatG,l26cR.n'

exprt 
; the i

Hans Hanson.
Harden seeds at Hums Bros.
When in need of groceries call 
W. Reilly.

| .lob Megquire attended to business 
j in Kankakee on Tuesday, 
j Mrs. John Hell, of Pontiac, was the 
guest of Mrs. Eliza Jackson.

Buy W hite Pearl Flour a t Dorsey’s 
grocery. Every sack guaranteed.

Adam Shafer spent Sunday with 
relatives and friends at Washington.

Mrs. H. W. MeCahe and children ar
rived home from Chicago on Wednes
day.

Miss Rose Morris, of Chicago, spent 
tlie week the guest of Miss Julia Cor
bett.

Call on the new Cash Grocery, one 
door east of Citizens Rank.—J. W.
Reilly.

Messrs. J. Fry and L. Weber, of 
Fairbury, attended to business here 
on Tuesday.

L V. Pearre. of Pontiac, was the 
guest of Jas. A. and C. H. Smith on 
Saturday last.

James Rergan attended to business 
and visited his son, William, at Pon
tiac on Friday last.

John McCarty, of Chicago, is visit
ing Ids grandfather. John McCarty, 
and many friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hus. Schm itth and' 
little  child, of Chenoa. are guests a t 
the John llagaman home.

Mrs. Wm. Megquire and children, of 
Chicago, are visiting a t  the home of 
Mrs. Sarah Megquire and family.

Mason Foreman, of Charlotte has 
purchased an automobile, and was in 
town witli tlie machine yesterday.

The name tells the stary-everybody 
likes it: every body uses i t-1. W. H ar
per whiskey. Sold by Frank Kaiser.

Mrs. Lucy Megquire, who had been 
visiting friends at West Baden. Ind., 
arrived home on Wednesday evening.

MissTud Baldwin, who had been 
the guest of friendsat Colfax for about 
two weeks, returned home on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Wm. I>. Snider are en- 
| joying a pleasant visit from the form- 
I er' mother. Mrs. T  F. Snider, of Can- 
I ton.
I Rev. and Mrs. E. K. Masterson are 
leii.ioving a \ isil from the latter's 
j mother, Mrs E. A. Ellis, of Milvane,
I Ivan.
I J. F. Blakley. of Independence, la ,
1 was attending to business and calling 

on his many Chatsworlh friends lids 
week.

Vincent I loherly, of Chicago, spent
• tire forepart of tile week the guest of 
I his uncle and aunt. Mr and Mrs. J. E.
| Roach.
I G. W. (iilhuly, piano tuner, is in 
town. Orders may be left at W alter’s 

j or Habetkom's stoics not later than 
! Saturdav.
1 Wm. Day. of Peoria, is visiting at 
I the home of Ids brother-in-law and 
[sister. Mr. and Mrs Win. Crorrin. of 
I Charlotte.

Mr. and M rs  C. T. Ames departed 
1 on Tuesday Ioi Mendota to attend a 
j soldiers' reunion ot the Seventh Illi- 
I nois Calvary.

Lester Stephens and sister. Miss duties on September ». 
Sadie, of Loga import. Ind . spent the 
week at the home of Mrs. Hannah 

l Pearson, and family.
Mrs. Mike Rergan. of Merna. forin- 

j oily a resident of Chatsworth. was the 
i guest of Chatsworth friends, depart- 
| ing tins morning for Chicago.
I Rev. W. F. Ketlelkamp.former pas- 
i tor of tlie M E  church in lids city, 
now of Joy. spent Wednesday among 
friends and also attended to business.

: Mr and Mrs. James Cline, of Chal- 
: mers. Ind.. arrived on Wednesday for 
ja visit at tne Mrs. America Cline and 
| Dwight Davis homes, south of town.

Mrs. Robert Coppedge. of Topeka,
’ Kan , w h o  has been attending art 
school in Chicago, is a guest a t  the 

j home of Rev. and Mrs. E K. Mastcr- 
[ son.
1 Mrs. K. J. Stanley, of Chicago, w ho
• had been a guest at the home of Mrs.
j Sarah Megquire and family for some 
j time, departed on Thursday for her 
l home *•
| Mr and Mrs. J. S. Doolittle arrived 
j borne on Wednesday from a two weeks 
I visit with their son-in-law and daugh
t e r ,  Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Munsell, a t 
I Crbana.
i A picnic was held on Sunday in the 
i grove on the Stoddard farm, south of 
! town, occupied by Ubbe Rosendahl, by 
the members of tire Lutheran church 
and a very enjoyable tim e is reported.

T h e  P a n h a n d l e  Tiie new coun
try of North West Texas. Do you 
want to get in with actual settlers?
Write f o r  particulars.—S o u t h w e s t  
C a t h o l i c  C o l o n i z a t i o n  Co ., Pekin,
111.

Mrs. J. H. McMahon and grand
daughter. Dula Newman, went to 
Chicago on Monday to see the form
e r’s daughter, Mrs. Bert Newman, 
who is in a hospital there. Her con
dition is reported to be very favorable.

Mrs. Mary Sumna and daughter,
Louise, and Mrs. Rose Green, all of 
Chicago, spent part of the past week 
visiting old friends in Chatsworth.
The ladies will be better remembered 
as daughters of Chas. Reiss, for years 
residents of Chatsworth. v  ,

The Chatsworth ball team will soon 4<. 
have a strong battery, according to 
Mike Sampson, the team’s crack 
catcher. A ten-pound boy arrived at 
the Sampson home on Thursday morn
ing, and Mike Insists th a t he has al
ready develoved fine curves.

Miss Elizabeth Heppe, who has been 
a t the home of her mother, Mrs.
Katherine Heppe, during the sum
mer, departed today for Hartford,
Conn., to resume her school duti 
Her sister, Miss Ruth, a 
her to Hartford and will ai 
there-. Kri-V . /•

-best of

was in

w a s  up-

Lawn grass seed at Burns Bros.
Hans Hanson a t The Grand.
Get your horse clippers sharpened 

a t Burns Bros.
Highest prices paid for produce a t 

Dorsey’s grocery.
Revonoc wasli machines 

all.—Burns Bros.
John Rowers, of Cullom, 

town on Thursday.
H. Flessner. of Piper City, 

on our streeLs on Tuesday.
Highest market price paid for bu t

ter and eggs.—J. W. Reilly.
Chas. Merkle. of Peoria, attended to 

business here on Wednesday.
Miss Edith Raltz, of lloopeslon, is 

visiting friends in this vicinity.
MissOllie Spieehercalled on Forrest 

friends on Wednesday afternoon
Geo. J. Walter transacted business 

a t  the county seat on Wednesday.
Secure tickets for Hans Hans Han

son. < >n sale a t Royal's drug store.
Mrs. Jasper Zimmerman, of ll’eoria, 

was a Chatsworth visitor on Monday.
Mrs. Jas. Baldwin and little son 

spent Sunday with relati vesat Straw n.
Jas. Leggatc, of Chicago, spent part 

of the week with relatives a t German- 
ville.

Mrs. Geo. Krack, of Forrest, was a 
guest of Chatsworlh friends on S at
urday.

Mrs. Jas. Bergan attended the fune
ral of a relative a t Flannugan on 
Tuesday.

G, W. McCabe arrived home on F ri
day evening after a week's sojourn at 
West Baden, Ind

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ives, of Forrest, 
called on Chatswotth relatives and 
friends on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Carey and daugh
ter. Irene, of Watseka, are guests at 
tiie Morgan Ryan home.

L. W. Miller attended to business a t 
tiie county seat on Tuesday and called 
on his son. Al., and family.

Miss Marie Dalton, of Peoria, who 
had been a guest a t the S. Herr home 
returned to her home on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hanley and 
son. Reed, of Wing, were guests at 
the John Lunz home on Thursday.

Miss Anna Huimbold returned hoirte 
on Tuesday from Chicago, where site 
had been visiting relatives and friends.

Misses Jennie and Marie Lawless 
spent the forepart of the week the 
guestsof Pontiac relatives and friends.

Mrs. K A. Knight and children, of 
Germanville township, spent part of 
Hie week with relatives a t Watseka 
• C. F. II. Carrithers, of Fairbury,was 

at tending to business and calling up
on Chatsworth friends on Saturday 
last.

Mrs. Margaret Rumbold.of Forrest, 
spent a few days this week a guest, at 
the Robert Rumhold home, south of 
town.

John Taggcrt, clerk 
win's grocery, spent a 
week witli Chicago 
friends

Misses Irma Waggner and Lueile 
Corscr, of Fairhurv. were the guests 
of Miss Aurelia Ilaberkorn on Wed-j 
nesday.

Foil Sale Single lots 
blocks in Sullivan's add 
blocks from I he main st 
Sullivan.

John Lee. well known 
Chatsworth people, is very sick at 
home in Gilman, threatened with 
a popplexy.

Miss Kate Hickey, of Wyoming, lias 
been a guest during the past week at 
tiie home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm Cron
in, in Chariotte.

Tiie Livingston county hoard of re
view, which lias been in session for 
several weeks, will complete their

In T. E Bald- 
few days this 
relatives and

*»+♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■<

The Home Of Good Clothes!

W M . TR A U B
2 Weeks Mere o( Great Bargain-giving

The days of this Great Clearing Sale are

S e p t .  2  to  a n d  i n c l u d i n g  S e p t .  1 4

Many have taken advantage of this, TH E DEEPEST 
CUT OF ALL CLEARING SALES, and the fellows that 
could not attend on account of harvesting are now given a 
chance. TME D E E P E S T  CUT OF AL* V* on all that 
is left of Summer Wear. On all M en's, B o ys ' and  
C h ild ren 's  S u its  and School S u its  one-quarter re
duction from former prices— 1*4 DEDUCED,

* 2.50 SUITS GO
i

AT - - - * 1.85 $12.00 SUITS GO AT - - S 0.00
3.50 SUITS GO AT - - - 2.6)0 15.00 SUITS GO AT - - 11.25
4.00 SUITS GO AT - - - 3.00 18.00 SUITS GO AT - - 13.50
5.00 SUITS GO AT - - - 3.75 20.00 SUITS GO AT - - 15.00
6.00 SUITS GO AT - - - 4.50 ♦22.UO SUITS GO AT - - 16.50
8.00 SUITS GO AT - - - 6.00 25.00 SUITS GO AT - - IS.75

10.00 SUITS GO AT - - - 7.50 28.00 SUITS GO AT - - 21.00

Take advantage of this opportunity while you have a 
chance.

WILLIAM TRAUB
C H A T S W O R T H .  I L L I N O I S

or
n ion 
reel.

whole
four

John
4»>-7

to many

t&SUftSSf t

GREATER THAN MANY STATE FAIRS
8

PROFESSIONAL and BUSINESS CARDS.

C, l  ELLIHGWOQD, M, D.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldselimidtli. of Los 
Angeles California, departed on Wed
nesday for their home, after visiting 
Chatsworth relatives and friends.

Mrs. A. Williams, Mrs Voss and 
daughter, Ruth, arrived home on 
Tuesday after visiting relatives and 
friends a t different points in Kansas

Drs. Ellingwood and Kelly have 
placed new and attractive signs at 
tiie foot of the stairs to the I’lain- 
dealeii building, leading to tDelr of
fices.

Miss Sadie McGreal returned to lier 
home in Fairbury on Saturday last af
ter visiting at the home of her broth
er. P. H. McGreal, and family, near 
Healey.

Having returned from my vacation 
in the east. I will be in Chatsworth ! 
each Sat urday, at the office of Ker- 
rins & Fitzgerald.—T. V. O'Donnell, 
attorney.

William O’Neil, who is conductinga 
jewelry business a t Rock Island, is at 
the home of tils parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry O’Neil, and family, having a r  
rived the forepart of the week.

We erred last week in the -item 
stating th a t Mrs. Fred Walrich. of 
Piper City, entertained the Needle 
Club on Tuesday afternoon, when 
It should have read the Whist Club.

The elevator of Harlan & Brough
ton, a „  Crescent City, was struck by 
lightning and burned to the ground 
op Thursday evening. The school 
building a t Crescent was destroyed in 
(he same way on June 30.

James Entwistle lias purchased of 
W. W. Sears lote 4, 6 and 7, in block 
5, of Boise and Wyman’s addition to 
Chatsworth, for a consideration of 
•300. The property is located on the 
north side of tne block In which the J 
M Myers home is situated.

John Donahue, who works for Miles 
Desire, was severely Injured yesterday 
by his team running away, and throw 
ing him out of the vehicle as they 
turned a corner. He was picked up In 
an unconscious conditions hut Is 
reported as not dangerously hurt.

J ulre W. W. Sears, of Webster, 
ak., departed for Kansas City, 

Mo., on Tuesday for a visit with his 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jfky H. Baker, after spending 
several days among old friends in 
Chatsworth and Livingston county

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel McArthur and 
three little daughters, of Plttsbu:
Pa., are visiting relatives and frie 
In thl^ idn ity^ i^vlng ^ iv e d  a^ ̂  ̂

[ r s .

In

The Kankakee
O Hire I n tiie  « m itt. It u s id ing . 

C H A T S W illlT II, I I .I . .  
T e le p d o u e s . Residence- S n .H ;  o ffire . N o .S3.

I)R. DANIEL E. EGAN.
Physician and Surgeon.

Ufflec lintira. 1 to r, p in
O FFIC E  IN iMHtsEV lit lU U M . 

i | CHATSWORTH. .LI.IX1H8 .

District Fair s
« I

D R .  2 .  J .  S E L L Y ,  
DENTIST.

September 9 to 13

home i 3

5  D A Y S  C E L  4  E V E N I N G S

n i t  <■ h . u n i o n am  s o i . i , s t a n d . 
Room «. Plmmien'er ludy. 

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS.

DANIEL l .  MURPHY, LL. EL
A T T O R N E Y -A T - L A W .

Collections and all legal matters given 
prompt,careful and aggres

sive attention.
Ofllce on second floor o f  Ilaldw in Bide 

CH A TSW O R TH . - - . ILLIN O IS.

[dihtninE-Life. Tornado & Accident

$ 2 5 ,0 0 0
In Premiums & Attractions

$ 8 , 0 0 0

In Races—Races Every Day

n s r 3 T J B A K C E
wrlLteDine fu ll line or old,rell& lileoom nan> ,  

by

ROUT. RUMBOLD, Agt,

A m usem ent E v e ry  M inute
T h o u sa n d s o f E lectric L ights at N igh t

This is tiie Biggest District Fair id Illinois, and wilt be Bigger This 
* Year than Ever Before

REMEMBER THE DATESr-SEPTEMBER 9. 10* 11. 12 AND 13
— r

m a k e : y o u r  p l a n s  a n d  a t t e n d
W ILLIA M  C O O fE B , P r .a ld .n t LEN SH A L L , S «ertt«rr

M ■ v  m

ROACH & O’NEIL
Furniture
and

Undertaking
Picture Framing

’Phone 228

Edward R
i

4 .  4

Harness ant 
Horsa Furol

FLY H
The aeason is here 

the net 
Genuine WagnerTei 

60 lash, per pair.
uglier 
ah, i»ei

per L
Genuine Wagner J 

Nets, 74 lasti, i»er 
l ' need a Team N

lash, per pair__

cova
Plain Burlap. 90 i 

5-A, per pair.
Striped Burlap, 100

5-A, per pa 
These prices arc 

only as long as my 
holds out.

EDWARD

OHATSWORTH- I

1 I I I

Came 
| Building I
i Cheaper Thai 
i Batter Than

/

;; Cement Bl 
taut as long 

!! They make a 
ing wall, and < 

; | uished in anj 
! '< facing—Nmoot! 

rock faced, etc 
Call on un o 

estimates, ■ de 
etc.

WATSON
Manul

\ ! Chatsworth, II
, >
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

K E L L O i

Bark Shop
III HNS m i l

E v e r y  t h i i  
Three C] 

Hot Wi 
Best Service

CHAS. KEI

Convul
F its ,  thei
Epileps

Dr. Miles' Restc 
ine has been so 
curing these br 
diseases that the 
reason to believe 1 
most hopeless c: 
benefited, if not ft

We will be pic; 
any one thus aflli< 
who now enjoy tli 
health, after yean 
suffering.

“I hav* a son that 
“when two year* old, fc 
the worst typo, and he 
inourable. I spent'hui 
for him, without relli fifteen years he becam 
sent him to 1 a 'fnsane, at Logent him to  1-ongcltff 
.nsane, a t  Loan 
there nearly  three yei

insporl
tlnued to grow worse 
him home July 80. If condition. He had lost entirety: He hardly I family; could not evi 

i a total wreck. H 
me. a  day. Wa w« 

i* Nervine, an< 
used, wfor the better. We 1 

Wi

Iv*.

..Im'ever since, and 
two very light a pells s IMS, and then he wa 
ways. We pronounce work and go anyw to ask any quei 

at liberthis, they are 
. H. H. BUNNELL

L ’ .

\

Chatsworth, III.
a 5' • ' . . • 1 «•••■ —

Nervine 
— t,will ou 
will beneft 
your mom

B ile s  M edical Co.



•A t V “ f e t
jRI"'

* -.

Edward Robbins,» *

Harness and 
Hnrsa Furnishings.

PLY NETS
Tbe season is here anil L have 

the nets.
Genuine WaKiierTeam Nets,

00 lash, per pair......................43 75
Genuine Wagner B u g g y

Nets, 74 lash, per pair__ 3 75
I'neeila Team Nets, 00 

lash, per pair........................... 3 75

C O V E R S
Plain Burlap. 00 in. long,

5-A, per pair............................i l  00
Striped Burlap, 100 in. long,

5-A, per pair...........................  1 25
These prices are LOW and last 

only as long as my present stock 
holds out.

EDWARD ROBBINS,

CHATSWORTH- ILL.

J r  • X

Cement
j j  Building Blocks! i i

Cheaper Than Stone, || 
ii Better Than Brick. • .

;; Cement Blocks will 
1 1 last as long as stone.
!! They make a fine-look- 
;; ing wall, and can be fur- 
;; nished in any kind of 

facing—smooth finished,
;; rock faced, etc.
!! Call on us or write for 
• estimates, . descriptions,
;; etc.

WATSON BROS..
M a n u f a c tu r e r s ,

!I Chatsworth, 111.

K ELLO G G  S

Barber Shop & Baths
l ir t tN S  IlL'ILDING. (

E v e r y t h i n g  N e w  
Three Chairs 

Hot W ater 
Best Service Always

CHAS. KELLOGG, Prop.

L

3

>
1

*

Convulsion,
F itS ,t h e n

E p ilep sy .
Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nerv

ine has been so successful in 
curing these brain-wrecking 
diseases that there is every 
reason to believe that even the 
most hopeless cases can be 
benefited, if not fully restored.

We will be pleased to refer 
any one thus afflicted to many 
who now enjoy the blessing of 
health, after years of hopeless 
suffering.

" I  have  a  son  th a t  h a d  b ra in  fever 
•when tw o  y e a rs  old, followed by flta of 
tho w o rs t type, an d  he w as pronounced 
Incurable. I sp en C h u n d ied s  o f do llars 
fo r him . w ith o u t relief. A fte r  ab o u t 
fifteen y ea rs  he becam e so  bad  th a t  w e 
se n t him  to  Longolift h o sp ita l fo r tb s  
Insane, a t  L ognnsport, Ind . H e  w as 
th e re  n e a rly  th ree  y ears, b u t he  con
tinued to  g ro w  w orse, so  we b rough t 
him  hom e Ju ly  *0, 1902, In a n  aw ful 
condition. H e  h ad  to st h ia  m ind  a lm o st 
en tirely ; H e  h a rd ly  knew  one of th e  family: could n o t even  find b is bed; 
w as a  to ta l  w reck. H e  h a d  from  6 to  

“ • a  day . W e w ere  u rged  to  
lies’ N erv ine, a n d  before  th e  fl 

i w a s  used, w e could seo n chan 
fo r  th e  b e tte r. W e h a v e  g iven  It 
him  "e v e r  since, a n d  h e  h a s  h a d  b u t  
tw o v e ry  l ig h t spe lls  s in ce  la s t  A ugust, 
IMS, a n d  th e n  ne  w as  n o t well o th er 
w ays. W e pronounce h im  cured, a s  h e  
can  w o rk  a n d  go  an y w here . I f  an y  one 
w ishes to  a s k  a n y  q u estio n s concerning 
th is , th e y  a r e  a t  l ib e rty  to  do so ."

i t .  BUNNELL, Lincoln, Ind.
Dr. Miles’ Nervine la sold by your

s s f o c a r a a r i f i i  i x t s
will refund your money.
M iles M edical Co., E lkhjuvX od

&  m
.'41 Have poor legal notices .published 

in the P laindkalbb and they will be 
•sen by tbe people whom they An In
tended to  reach.

F >*•

CORRESPONDENCE.
PIPER CITY.

Rev. M. 0. Long spent Sunday out of 
towu.

Mrs. Dick McGuire is home from 
Farina.

G. C. Cook and family Sandayed in 
Cullom.

Mrs. A. Hansen Is visiting friends in 
Hamlet, Ind.

Miss Maiv Ewing is visiting friends 
in Seaton, Til.

Carr Joseph is visiting friend in Chi
cago this week.

Chss White was in Peoria on busi
ness on Monday.

Mrs. Mattie Dancer, of Culiom, was 
in our city last week1*

Nell Gilpin and Emilie Flessner ure 
visiting in Marseilles.

L T. Bishop arrived home on Tues
day from a trip to Nebraska.

Miss Alma Stanton, of Cullom, is 
visiting Miss Martha Wagner.

Mrs. IL J. Parsons is visiting rela
tives in Thawville and DelRev.

Jolin N. Cook, of Cullom, was a busi
ness visitor in our city on Tuesday.

Paul Hussoiig ami Pat Brosiiahan 
are in Clyde. N. Dak., on business.

Mrs. Gird Linn has returned from a 
visit with her mother at Hanna City.

IL G. Flessner and daughter. Miss 
Irene, are visiting friends in Chicago.

Mrs M. J. Fowler, of Onarga. spoilt 
Stimluv the guest of friends in this city.

Dr. Wiley, of Paxton, was attending 
to business in town, Saturday evening.

II. J. Cartel and W. H. Roberts a t
tended to business in Chicago this 
week

J. P. McDaniel, of Cedar Rapids,la., 
is visiting at the A. M. Thompson 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Turner spent 
Sunday with the latter’s sister at 
Verna.

Tlios. McDermott went to Flanagan 
on Monday to attend the funeral of a 
nephew.

Mrs. N. D. Patton is in Chicago pur
chasing her fall and winter styles in 
millinery.

Georgia Carpenter and Floyd Heve- 
ner were in Watseka this week taking 
examination.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lamborn, of 
Chicago, are spending a few days w ith 
relatives in town.

Mr and Mrs. Phii.Collinsanddaugt- 
er. of Tampa. Fla., are guests at the 
home of J A Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. J . O. Linn, of Lamar. 
Mo . came home to attend the funeral 
of the late II. L. Alien.

Mrs John Rohrbacli visited m er 
Sunday with her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Loinliorn. at Thaw ville.

I). A. Kloetlie went to St Louis. 
Mo., on Saturday. He will return by 
the wav of Jacksonville.

A number of the teachers in town 
and vicinity are attending the institute 
at Gibson C’itv this week.

Mrs II S. Cowlimr entertained on 
Saturday afternoon at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. F <>. Walrich.

Dr. and Mrs. F. C. Ehrhardt return
ed home on Monday after visiting the 
latter's parents, at Kangley.

Miss Clara Powell returned home on 
Saturday after spending several weeks 
at the summer school at Normal.

Miss Lillie Ralston went to Chicago 
on Tuesday to purchase fall goods for 
the W. H. Roberts dry good store.

Miss Ida Parker departed for her 
home in Page. N. Dak., this week af
ter visiting at the Carr Joseph home.

Mrs Gilpin and daughter. Nelle, re
turned liome on Saturday after an ex
tended visit with relatives in Winsor.

Miss Kathryne Powers, who has been 
visiting with Mrs John Donghtery re
turned to her home in Cbenoa Tues- 
dav.

Miss Alina Hancock was called to 
Roberts the last of the week to be at 
tbe bedside of a niece, w ho is danger
ously ill

Miss Slayter. a former trimmer of 
Piper City, is visiting at the S. M. 
Erskin home and renewing old ac
quaintances.

Mrs. O. Geran and son. General, re
turned to their home in Chicago on 
Wednesday after visiting at the Cul
bertson home.

Mrs W escott.ofEI Paso, visited a 
few days with relatives here. Miss 
Hazel Kiblinger accompanied her home 
for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs Barney J . Clark. Sr., 
were called to Loda on Saturday to a t
tend the funeral of a relative, which 
will lie held on Monday.

Master Hay Pedelson arrived in 
town on Thursday evening and.will 
enter the school for another year at 
the lieginning of the term.

Merrill Wright, who has spent sever
al weeks in Streator, returned home on 
Saturday evening to spend a week with 
relatives before returning to his school 
duties at the Onarga seminary.

Masters Harold Crocker and Theo
dore Borland and Miss Ruth Crocker, 
of Pontiac, made a trip over to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Johnson 
in the automobile of Dr. Crocker, Mas
ter II arald being the youngest chautTeur 
we have any knowledge of; he is only 
thirteen years old.

Sun-
FORREST.j

Perry Keck, of Fairburv. spent 
dav at the McMulleu home.

Miss Edith Baltz, of Hoopeston, is a 
guest of the Misses McMullen.

J. L. Benjamin was the guest of his 
parents in Watseka on Sunday.

Miss Amy Ferrias, of Chatsworth, 
spent Monday evening with friends 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Bullard nre visiting 
relatives and friends in Chicago this 
week.

Mrs A. B. Dyer went to Dwight on 
Wednesday to visit her Bon, I. C. Dyer, 
and wife.

Miss Martha Hishopp, of Sheldon, 
spent Monday with her brother, Dr. J. 
A. Bishopp.

Mrs. Nellie Goembel and son, Karl, 
of Peoria, are guests at the J. R. 
8trawn home.

Dr. J . A. Hishopp and G. E. Strawn 
arrived home on Sunday from a month’a 
trip through the east.

Mrs. J. L. Moyer and daughter, Miss 
Ada, arrived home on Monday evening 
from Remington, Ind.

Miss Anna Thorne departed on Sun
day for Geneva, and she expects to 
teach in that oity thlR fall.

Misa Eulah Krack went to Decatur 
on Wednesday for an extended visit 
with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Watts attend
ed the funeral of the latter’s grand 
mother, at Sibley, on Sunday.

Mrs. John Speer and daughter, Miss 
», and Mrs. J . F. Dorsey and 

rorth, w en Forrest

MELVIN.
Judge Kerr, of Paxton, was in town 

on Tuesday. ,
A. Cruski returned home from Chica

go on Sunday.
Mrs. W. S Merritt is spending a few 

days in Farmer City.
Elmer Hull, of Onarga, spent Sun

day with relatives here
Dr. Boshell and Herma DeFries were 

in Fairburv on Monday.
Miss MiiIh'I Lackey was a passenger 

to Farmer City on Monday.
Miss Stella Schafer spent Sunday the 

guest of friends at Roberts.
Mrs. Lydia Worrell and son. Milton, 

spent last Thursday in LeRny.
Owen McMahon went to Chicago on 

Monday to buy a load of sheep.
Frank McClure, of Gibson City, spent 

Sunday with friends in this city.
Mrs Geo. Larkin and daughter. Miss 

Anna, went to Paxton on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs J. C. Hunt and son. 

Verne, were Roberts visitors on Sun
day.

Miss Rln-a Preston, of Gibson City, 
was the guest of Miss Ruth Wheeler on 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. S. Thompson and daughter. 
Miss Neva, spent Saturday with friends 
in Elliot.

Miss Minnie Peters went to El Paso 
on Tuesday to visit relatives and a t
tend the fair.

Darrell Miller went to Kankakee on 
Saturday to visit at the home of his 
uncle. Harry Miller.

Mrs. Elmer Hull, of Onarga. spent a 
few davs this week at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ii F. Hull 

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton, of Colfax, 
spent Tuesday with their sou. Dr. 
Hamilton, in this city.

Miss Belle McKenna departed on 
Tuesday of last week for a visit with 
relatives at Boswell. Ind.

Mis. Mathis and daughter. Carrie, 
are camping near Montfcello, Ind., with 
a party from that vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lindon return
ed home on Saturday after visiting re
latives and friends in Chicago.

Miss Ruth Wheeler and brother, 
Freddie, had a slight operation per
formed on their tonsils last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Allen, of Henry, 
came on Sunday to visit at the homes of 
Joseph Umbargerand G. F. Forney.

Wm. Otto left on Monday for a visit 
witli friends at El Paso and Rochelle 
before starting teaching at Milwaukee.

Miss Bessie Perrv spent a few days 
the latter part of last week with her 
friend. Miss Mildred Gould, at Flora.

John Oltman. of St. Louis, is a guest 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beck 
and family, having arrived on Satur
day.

Mrs. Clarence Salters, of Arkansas, 
arrived on Sunday for a visit at the 
home of tier parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hunt.

Miss Clara McCarthey visited Miss 
Genevieve Shreve at Gibson City the 
lirstof the week and also attended the 
institute

Mrs. John Harvey and son. Findley, 
of Streator. arrived on Thursday for a 
visit with the former's sister. Mrs. 
Hamilton.

Mrs. F. Thompson and daughter. 
Miss Ardatli. of Montieello. Ind . are) 
visiting relatives here having arrived j 
on Monday.

Miss Etta Zoller. of Hoo’ieston. ac-j 
ompanied by her little niece and nep- : 

hew. arrived on Saturday to visit her] 
sister. Mrs. Win. Johnson.

Miss Emma Hartman, who had been 
visiting tbe Misses Faina and Clara | 
Arendstlie past week, departed for her 
liome in Chicago on Wednesday 

Miss Marie Roland went to Pontiac 
on Wednesday to visit relatives Her 
sister. Mi-s Dorothy, who lias also been 
there w ill accompany her home.

Cncle Samuel Shiite and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Collins, of Gilman. are 
spending a few days this week at the 
home of Perry Smith and family.

Miss Lulu Lacey went to Farmer 
City on Friday to work in her sister, 
Martha's place as stie is unable t*• work 
for a short time on account of a felon 
on her linger.

Mrs. Herman DeFries and daughter. 
Zora. arrived home on Tuesday from 
Worthington. Minn., where they have

KEMPT0N.
John Adams was a Cabery caller on 

Tuesday. s
Mrs. Thos. Nugent speut Saturday 

with her parents
Mrs. L. Lute is visiting relatives in 

Cullom this week.
Several from here went to the dance 

at Cabery on F'riday.
Mis. C. E Bute was a passenger to 

Kankakee on Friday.
Geo. Drew and family, of Eminvton, 

spent Sunday with home folks.
Mrs. Elmer Shearer, of Cullom, was 

upon our streets on Wednesday.
Mesdames Frank Carey and Henry 

Hess drove to Cabery on Friday.
Miss Laura Fulton, of Cullom, trans

acted business here on Thursday.
Misses Iva Drew and Vera Porter 

returned home from Cardiff, Saturday.
Mrs. Calhoun Heddleson. of Cabery, 

called on Kempton friends on Saturday.
Arthur Hill and Miss Ruby Bush, of 

Cabery. were upon our streets on Tues
day

Miss Marguerite Keister, of Rice-
is visiting friends here

latives for the past ! bottle free

ville, Iowa, 
this week.

A nmuber of teachers from here went 
to Gibson City on Monday to attend 
the institute.

Mr. and Mrs John Tobenskie spent 
Sunday the guest of their daughter. 
Mrs Wilson Neth.

John Drew and wife, of Fairburv, 
are making a several days’ visit with 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. I. J  Devereaux and daughters. 
Grace and Ruth, are visiting'relatives 
and friends in Chicago.

J. E. Seyster, who has been visiting 
relatives in Dixon for the last week, 
returned home on Monday

Robert Barkley and Miss Myrtle 
Clayton attended the hand concert at 
Cullom on Saturday evening.

John Mathison, who has been work
ing several months in Chicago, came 
on Saturday to visit home folks.

Miss Nellie (Jorkili. who has been 
visiting in Galva for several weeks, re
turned borne on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Gibson and daughter and Mrs. 
Maloon returned to their home in Bry
ant after several days’ visit with rela
tives.

Mrs. Johnson and daughters, of 
Harvey, are guests at the home of the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mis Thos. 
Heavisides.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rich and 
children, of Chicago, came on Saturday 
to spend a few weeks at the T. Rhine- 
siuith home.

Mrs. T. C. Rickards ami son. Corw in, 
who had spent several weeks with rela
tives and friends in Indiana, return
ed home on Tuesday.

Mrs. Henry Hess returned to her 
home in Chicago on Monday after an 
extended visit at the home of her 
brother-in-law. Sol Hess

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Henson and 
daughter. Helen, went to Kankakee 
on Saturday to spend Sunday with the 
latter's father. Mr. Latham.

Mrs. Foster Wick and Misses Lottie 
Heavisides and Alice Carey attended 
the china shower in tumor of Miss Ella 
McDermott at the latter's home east 
of town

Mrs Wm. Martin, of Kankakee, is 
visiting her sister. Mrs. .1. W. Castle, 
this week. Mesdames Martin. Castle 
and Kei r spent Wednesday at the I>et- 
wiler home in Griswold.

George Porter went to Jackson. 
Minn., on Saturday, where lie has the 
contract to lav brick for Shearer A 
Shearer, of Cullom. who are erecting a 
new tiie factory. Mr. Porter's family 
will follow in the near future.

Endorsed By the County.
"The most popular remedy in Otsego 

county, and the best friend ot iny fami
ly writes Win. M. Deitz. editor and 
publisher of the Otsego Journal. Gil- 
liertsville. N V.. "is Dr. King's New 
Discovery . It has proved to be an in
fallible cure for coughs and colds, mak
ing short work of the worst of them 
We always keep a bottle in the house 
1 believe it to be the most valuable pre
scription known for Lung and Throat 
diseases "  Guaranteed to never dis
appoint the taker, by J. F Sullivan's 
Drugstore. Price 5Pc and 41.00. Trial

t h e  •BEST-EVtR'' s u <

Before You Send that Boy to School
buy him a "BEST-EVER” Suit. Give him the advantage of 
looking just as well or a little better than his schoolmates. And 
if you want him to wear clothes that will actually create pride, 
courage and self-reliance in him. buy him a finely tailored, perfect 
fitting ‘‘BEST-EVER” Suit, made as carefully as the most ex
pensive men's suits. For health and wear purposes, every 
“ BEST-EVER” Suit is rain proof and moth proof, has double 
seat ami knees, taped seams, hand padded shoulders and an “ In 
destructible” lining. P rice . $ 5 . 0 0 .  S izes . 7 to  16.

If You Want To Save Money
you should not fail to get in on some of the 
Bargains we are offering in Broken Lots in 
Men’s and Boys' Suits, Shoes, Oxfords, Shirts 
many other needs at this time of the year.

Garrity &  Baldwin
C L O T H I E R S  TO  A L L .

L M 'f

S B B B B B B B B oeS
L&J

been visiting 
three weeks.

Among those who went to Gibson 
City on Monday to attend tbe Teach
er's Institute were Misses Frances 
Colteaux. Pearl Stevens, Nina Thomp
son. Sadie Worthington and G. II 
Whippy.

Married, on August twenty-second. 
Miss Carotin Aivira I’ttebh and Dr. 
Fernando W. Fuermnrin, at 'be borne 
of the bride’s parents in Iowa Falls, 
la . At home to their friends after 
Sept. 1. at Fort Dodge, la.

STRAWN.
School begins September 2.
Mr. and Mrs. S Anderson, of Sibley, j 

called on their som James, at the bank | 
on Wednesday.

Mrs. C. Bartlett and children, of I 
Streator, are visiting at the W. P. j 
Goembei home.

A joint oicnic of the Modern Wood- ! 
men and Royal Neighbors will be held ! 
here on Sept. 12

Miss Vera and Ethel Ramsey return
ed to their home at Fairbury on Mon
day after visiting relatives here 

Mr. and Mrs. John Lindelof and 
daughter, Louise, of Sibley, visited at 
the home of Mr. and Mr. O. O. Read on 
Sunday.

Prof. Scatterday and wife moved 
last week from Cullom and are now- 
located in the W. H. Oxley house on 
the north side.

The dance and social given by the
on

Chatsworth Markets.
Corrected each Friday afternoon.

Corn—No 3 yellow .................... 5
—No 3 w h ite .....................  5

New Oats—white ...................  4
m ixed...........................  il

B u tte r........................................ 1
Eggs.............................................  1
H ens...........................................
Turkeys....................................
D ucks......................'.................
Geese 
Cox.

COAL
P O I N T E R

worthy of your careful consideration

$3

3
The Limit of Life.

The most eminent medical scientists 
are unanimous in the conclusion that 
the generally accepted limitation of 
human life is many years below the a t
tainment possible with the advanced 
knowledge of which the race is now 
possessed. The critical period, that de
termines its duration, seems to he be
tween ’>0 and ' J O ;  the proper care of the 
body during this decade cannot be too 
strongly urged; carelessness then lieing 
fatal to longevity. Nature’s best help
er after 50 is Electric Bitters, the scien
tific tonic medicine that revitalizes every 
organ of the body. Guaranteed b y J . 
F. Sullivan. Druggist. 50c.

Publication Notice.

choir of St. Rose’s Catholfe church
ay night wns a success both social

ly and financially.
Mrs. Dolan and children returned to 

their home in Chicago on Monday af- 
tev a visit witii the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. II. Ringler.

Mrs. Jas. Baldwin and little son, 
Harold, returned to their home in 
Chatsworth on Monday after spending 
a week with relatives here.

The Strewn parish of St. Rose’s 
Catholic church has purchased of W. 
P. LeClair, four lots west of block 2, 
north, for the erection of a new rectory.

This week will about complete the 
threshing in this vicinity. The oat 
average from 3 to 30 bushels per acre. 
Low average is due chiefly to the hail 
which thrashed out the outs. _ »

“Everybefly Sbefaltf Kmw.”
says 0. G. Hays, a'prominent business 
man of Blnff, Mo., that Bucklen’a Ar
nica Salve is the quiokest and surest
healing salve ever applied to a sore,

‘  ‘  ‘

8TATR OF ILLINOIS. Livingston County, m  
Coun ty  C ourt of Llvlngetun County, to tbe 
May term . A D. 1007.

wWm. H. W aller, A dm inistrator of the Relate 
•  of Geo. J . W alter. Sr . Deceased. v*. Martin 

Grob, e t al. J Petition to  Sell Reai E state to 
Pay Debt*.
Affidavit of the non-residence of W alter 

Wullfe and William Wulffe. Impleaded with 
Martin Grob. e t al.. defendant* above named, 
having been tiled In tbe  office of the olerk ot 
thd county co u rt o f Livlngaton county, notice 
1* hereby given to the said W alter Wullfe and 
William Wullfe th a t tbe «ald plaintiff. Wm. 
H. W alter, adm in istra to r o f the eetate of Geo. 
J. W alter. 8 r  , deceased, has tiled hla petition 
In the *ald county  co u rt or Livingston county  
for an o rder to sell the premises belonging to 
the e sta te  o f said deceased, or *o much of It aa 
may be needed to pay the debts of said de
ceased, and described aa follows, to.w it: lot 
eight mi in block forty-one (41). In th< village 
of Ohateworih. In the  county  of Livingston, 
and s ta te  o f Illinois, and th a t a sum m ons has 
been tMued o u t or said oourt against you. re- 
tu rn sb le  a t the  Ootober term . A D. 1907. of 
said oourt, to be holden on the first Monday of 
Ootober. A. D. 1907, at tb e  oourt bouse in Pon

t*How, unless you. tKe said W alter WullTeand 
William Wulffe, shall personally be and ap-

ober. A. D. 1907. at tbe court bo 
i. In Livingston oqpnty. Illinois, 
ow. unless you, the said Walter 

Hy 
of 

rm 
oou

W, and plead, 
mplalnant’a pe
nd the matter*

l l H U i  "  u i u t ? ,  P t i n n  j r v i  g v i i a t i y  • w u u  s»K
peer before said county court of Livlngaton 
oou ntv, on tbe first day of a term thereof, to 
he holden at Pontiac. In aaid county, on tho 
firat Monday of Ootober, 1107, and 
answer or demur to tbe said com
tit Ion filed therein, tbe same a n d __________
and tblnga therein oharged and stated will be 
taken aa oonfaaaed. and a decree entered 
against you aocordlng

Pontiac, lib

to th e  p ray er o t said

not.
IT. VIMTRi
Solioltor.

k k

August mb. 1* ■ ■
t .O o J p l£ S V T'

Being long in the business we 
advise all to place their orders for 
winter coal now, while the roads are 
good and prices right. We sell coal 
that stands high in the opinion of 
our regular customers—real hot coal 
—and would be pleased to have you 
leave your orders with us. We will 
sell you ALL COAL, no rock or 
slate, and you get a real ton when 
you order and pay for a ton. That 
is what we always give. Leave 
your orders with us and be safe.

Yours for good coal,

J. G. Corbett &  Co.

-•'3

i. j j t - ■.
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ON THE TRAIL OF THE 
AMERICAN MISSIONARY

B y  W I L L I A M  T . E L L I S
Thil U«ttngui«hed American Journalist is Traveling Around the World lor 

the Purpose of Investigating the American Foreign Missionary from 
a Purely Disinterested Secular and Non-Sectarian Standpoint 

Illustrated with Drawings and from Photographs.

C R ITIC ISM  O F  M ISSIONS RAM 
PA N T IN PO R T C IT IE S .

-a  c

Tientsin, China.—Here la the place 
to come to learn "the other aide of 
foreign missions. This city and 
Shanghai are doubtless the two 
greatest centers of anti-missionary 
sentiment in the world. The criti
cisms of missions and missionaries 
most commonly heard have to do with 
China and with Chinas capital. 
Three out of four stories reflecting 
upon missions are located in China, 
and two out of three are likely to con
cern Peking and Its neighborhood.

Now, that means Tientsin. The for
eign population of Peking is very 
small, including few persons besides 
legationers and missionaries. But 
Tientsin, the port of Peking and of 
North China, has the second largest 
foreign population in the empire. It 
Is a city of imposing European build
ings, of foreign stores, of modern 
streets and homes, of clubs and 
Churches—in short, It is a bit of the 
west which greets a traveler like an 
oa3is in the desert of the east.

A Missionary Charged with Graft.
On the shii> between Chefoo and 

Tientsin I was talking over a variety 
of far eastern topics with a British 
merchant who had lived for more than 
20 years in Tientsin. He was plainly 
a gentleman, a man of family, of 
breeding and social standing, and in 
all respects his views had been tem
perate. Without his knowing my in
terest In the subject, the conversation 
drifted to missionaries. "Really some 
ode should look into this missionary 
business. It is not what people at 
home think it is. You go up to Pe
king, and you will find the mission
aries living in compounds as big as le
gations And during the Boxer 
trouble they looted frightfully.

"There was one missionary, a Mr. 
Blank, who was made interpreter to a 
British punitive expedition, with the 
honorary rank of second lieutenant. 
At every village he would demand a 
large sum of money, in the name of 
the commanding officer, which he 
would quietly pocket himself. At 
length word of this reached the Brit
ish authorities, and the missionary 
was asked for an explanation. He 
flatly denied everything. Then he was 
given his choice of standing a fair 
court-martial, with the assurance that

other port cities, contains a number 
of ex-missionaries who have been dis
missed from board service, or who 
have of their own will retired to en
ter business. There is nothing dis
honorable in the latter practice, al
though it is a clear violation of ac
cepted missionary ethics. The onus 
of the shortcomings of all these, who 
are naturally still called "mission
aries," attaches to the missionary 
body, the members of which, I have 
been repeatedly assured, look with ut
most disfavor upon the entrance of 
any one of their number into money 
making pursuits.

The wiser way would be for the 
missionaries openly to disavow re
sponsibility for the course of all ex
cept bona fide members of estab
lished missions; and hospitably to 
meet honest criticism with frank ex
planations and with respect for the 
motives of the critics; instead of 
maintaining an attitude of silence, se
clusion and self-sufficiency. In the 
matter of the gulf that exists between 
the foreign community and the mis
sionaries, the latter appear to be more 
blameworthy than the former, for it is 
their business to be friendly with all 
men and to guard the good reputation 
of their work. Yet in truth they some
times seem the more censorious of 
the two. Some of the sweeping asser
tions of the missionaries concerning 
the evil lives of non-missionary for
eigners are as unfounded as many of 
the criticisms which the latter make 
of the missionaries, investigation re
veals the fact that in Tientsin more 
effort is put forth in behalf of the 
moral welfare of the Anglo-Saxon 
young men and for the reclamation of 
those who have strayed, by the non- 
missionary residents than by the mis
sionaries themselves.
Where the Missionaries Are at Fault.

An interested critic could probably 
prove the charges of narrowness, ex
clusiveness and censoriousness 
against many members of the mission
ary body here, admitting the note
worthy exceptions. All this might be 
comprehended within the phrase, gen
eral unfitness for missionary work in 
a port city. It is a singular lack of 
perception on the part of the mission 
boards in .\merlca and Europe which

Ruins of Roman Catholic Cathedral, Tien Tsin, Twice Destroyed by Chines*.
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he would be shot if found guilty, or 
of being deprived of his rank and of 
being dismissed from the service in 
ignominy. He chorfe the latter, thus 
practically confessing his guilt. Mis
sionaries all say: ‘Poor Mr. Blank!’ 
and look upon him as a martyr; al
though the board that employed him 
took a different view of the matter, 
and discharged him. He lives in 
Tientsin to-day, and is a rich man." 

Trouble Through Ex-Mistionariee. 
Now this attitude of many English- 

speaking residents of the east toward 
missions means something. It is not 
a sufficient answer to fling charges, as 
missionary supporters commonly do, 
at the moral character of the white 
communities in port cities. The man 
above quoted is. as has been said, 
an honorable man of position, and his 
statements were specific 

In the particular case he cited, an 
investigation showed that his state
ments were warranted, except as to 
the attitude of the missionaries toward 
the alleged culprit in question. What 
the merchant said was mildness as 
compared with what the missionaries 
said to me. They seem to have a 
more intimate knowledge of the crook
edness of the ex-missionary than oth
ers, and they have the additional 
grievance that he ha3 brought dis
grace upon their calling. Similarly, 
the missionaries went farther than 

tiers in condemnation of another 
prions character -n this city, an 
issionary no*' in corporation 
Ice, who is cummonly alluded to 

f^'the prize co 'ard of the Peking 
and whoi s ’ uslness methods 

i reputed to be devious.
Of this attitude of the missionaries, 

apparcnfly, the community Is unaware. 
In Its sensitiveness to criticism the 
missionary body presents a solid 
front, making no explanations, and 
the world does not know that th e 1 
black sheep have bees cast out of the 
flock. It appears that this place, like |

often put in the open ports mission
aries who by social gifts, intellectual 
equipment and by temperament are 
least likely to do the most effective 
work there, both among the natives 
and the foreigners. No end of misun
derstanding ftpii misrepresentation 
would be escaped by a wiser method 
on the part of the boards.

The frequently expressed policy of 
the missionaries, that they have come 
to work fer the heathen and not for j 
Europeans, is mistaken to the point 
of absurdity and folly, as in a case I 
ran across here. The best single mis
sionary enterprise in Tientsin is the 
work of the Young Men's Christian 
association in the Chinese city proper. 
It is almost entirely self-supporting, so 
greatly does It command the respect 
of eminent Chinese, the viceroy him
self being among the contributors. 
All the work, including the home of 
the missionary, is In a big Chinese 
residence, with upwards of a hundred 
rooms. A school which has govern
ment recognition and approval is 
maintained, as well as a library and 
an athletic department. Some months 
ago the wife of the secretary was tak
en suddenly and dangerously III. A 
messenger was hastily dispatched to 
a physician In the foreign concessions, 
who reported himself busy. (The 
Journey by night Into the center of 
the native city is not a pleasant one.)
A missionary physician who, like all 
the other missionaries, lives outside 
the native city, sent back word, when 
appealed to: "I came to treat the 
Chinese, and I cannot take other pa
tients."

So after this experience, which 
might have proved fatal to bis wife, 
the association secretary, to avoid Ita 
repetition, is obliged to consider the 
possibility of surrendering his homo 
amid the Chinese, where he la doing 
notable work, and of taking up his 
residence In the foreign settlement. 
Probably such an extreme ln»uuico aa

this of the contention of the mission
ary. that he came to work for natives 
and not for foreigners, cannot be du
plicated. But it is nevertheless sig
nificant.

A Missionary Rabellion.
Since this article is dealing with 

missionary shortcomings, it Is proper 
to tell the story of a missionary rebel
lion which has its focus in Tientsin. 
In the southern part of this province 
Is an Independent undertaking called 
the “South Chihli mission,” begun ten 
years ago by Rev. H. W. Houlding, au 
American Congregationalism The 
mission is not related to any church 
or denomination. Its support coming 
chiefly from independent city mis
sions and from Congregational 
churches in the west and middle west 
of the United States. Mr. Houlding, 
It appears, has the gift of glowingly 
portraying China's needs and last 
year he received more than 120,000 
for the work of his mission. During 
the past eight years he has brought 
out 69 adult missionaries, most of 
them coming at their own expense 
and putting all their worldly posses
sions into a common mission fund, 
from which they could never withdraw 
them.

Troubles in the mission have been 
almost constant, and now former 
members of the mission are out in a 
public circular, which they are send
ing widely to America, making vari
ous charges against the mission and 
its head. It is reported that the 
American consul general is taking 
steps to require Mr. Houlding to pro
vide return passage to America for his 
missionaries, since a number of them 
have become a charge on the consul
ate. For it appears, according to this 
circular, that of the 69 missionaries 
brought out, three have died and 38 
have left the mission in dissatisfac
tion. Most of these have remained in 
China, in connection with other mis
sions; some have gone into business 
here, and some have returned to Amer
ica.

The circular charges Mr. Houlding 
with lack of proper qualifications for 
leadership, with denying the mission
aries a voice In the management of 
the mission; with running a sort of 
absolute monarchy, all the property 
being in his own name; and with mak
ing representations concerning the 
work which are not borne out by the 
facts. The signers of the circular say 
that they have made the mildest possi
ble presentation of the real situation, 
and they hint at more serious evils. 
Some of the many stories current here 
are ludicrous. One member of the 
mission was British, and liked his cup 
of afternoon tea. The mission thought 
this a wicked and sinful indulgence. 
When he persisted in the practice, 
they held a mission prayer meeting 
over him, to show him the evil of his 
course' Another member was simi
larly disciplined for being too fond of 
peanuts! Ail this while grave evils 
were existing in the conduct of the 
mission.

Stranded Missionaries.
One hears many stories in the east 

concerning lndei>endent missions, 
without substantial and responsible 
bodies back of them at home. Espe
cially are tales told of the "faith" 
missions. Zealous and unqualified en
thusiasts come out on "faith." and the 
other missionaries End foreigners 
have to support them to keep them 
from starving, until they cau secure 
work or provision is made for their 
return to America. 1 have repeatedly 
been told instances of this sort con
cerning a Scandinavian mission whose 
people conic chiefly from Minnesota. 
Some of the independent missionaries 
who do manage to get along, are 
obliged to give a large part of their 
time to cultivating their American 
constituency.

These missionaries who come out 
with no other equipment than enthusi
asm make strange blunders. One 
party of Swedes, whose advent Is a 
pronounced memory in missionary cir
cles. bore each a musical instrument. 
They would play and sing hymns 
along the street, to the entertainment 
cf the Chinese. The young women 
wrote home glowing accounts of the 
crowds they gathered by their street 
meetings, not realizing at all that in 
China such performances as theirs are 
always attributed only to evil chdrac- 
ters and the basest of motives. In
stead of doing good, they actually did 
only harm.

Akin to these, are the religious fad- 
distB who enter the foreign fields, 
representing some special tenet or 
doctrine. These make no special ef
fort to reach the genuine heathen, but 
confine themselves to proselyting 
among the native Christians. Still 
easier mission work Is that done by A 
holiness sect in America which pub
lishes a paper called "The Gospel 
Trumpet.” It appealB for funds to 
evangelize the heathen, and then 
spends the money for sending copies 
of the paper to missionaries of the 
various denominations, already on the 
field! Thus, every missionary in Ja
pan receives
and none, so far as I could learn, ever 
reads it.

(C opyright, by Joseph  B. Bowles.)

NEWS OF ILLINOIS
HAPPENINGS OP INTEREST PROM 

ALL OVER THE 8TATE.

CHICAGO G IR L8 BARRED

Will Not Be Permitted to Enter Beauty 
Contest at Wheaton During Du 

Page County Fair—Direc
tors Meeting.

Wheaton.—An enthusiastic meeting 
of the directors of the big county fair 
to be held at Wheaton on September 
12, 13 and 14, was held in the city hall 
of Wheaton. Although the horse and 
auto races and the stock show will be 
the big features of the fair, It Is pre
dicted that much Interest will center 
In the "beauty contest.” A gold watch 
and chain will be the prize for the 
girl “under 25 years” who is adjudged 
the prettiest girl In Du Page county. 
It Is said at least 250 girls will enter 
the contest. "Chicago glrlB will not 
be eligible," said a member of the 
committee. "We have so many beau
ties here In Du Page county that the 
Chicago girls wouldn't stand a ghost 
of a show anyhow.”

AWAITING A NEW HEIR.

Peculiar Legal Question Over Rights 
of Unborn Child.

Peoria.—Judge L. O. Eagleton, of 
the probate court, is worried over the 
question of the rights of an unborn 
child, a problem on which he Is forced 
to pass. The unusual situation arises 
In the estate of the late Samuel K. 
Witherell. When he died he left a 
wife and seven children, one of them 
yet unborn.

C. E. McNemar, the attorney guar
dian named by Judge Eagleton for 
the children, states that the unborn 
child has the same interest in the es
tate as the other children. He con
tends that no action can be taken in 
the distribution of the estate until 
service is had on the child and this 
course cannot be taken until the child 
is born. His answer is addressed to 
the court and the judge will hand 
down his decision in a few days.

Cow Causes Fatal Wreck.
Harrisburg.—Ed Scranton was

killed and two men fatally Injured in 
a wreck on n bridge of a Big Four 
freight train being pulled by two en
gines. Scranton, who was a fireman, 
was crushed to death beneath his en
gine. One engineer and the other fire
men were fatally injured. Both en
gines were destroyed, together with 
30 cars, and the bridge. The wreck 
was caused by a cow, which derailed 
the train when struck.

Plans Hennepin Canal Line.
Peoria.—Capt. 8wain, of Stillwater. 

Minn., who o|>erates a line of packet 
and passenger boats on the Illinois 
river, is contemplating opening a line 
of freight boats on the Hennepin 
canal, when it Is completed, to run be
tween several of the principal cities 
on the canal. The captain Is one of 
the best known river men in the mid
dle west.

To Quit Lake 8hore League.
Waukegan.—Manager Pulse says he 

Is so discouraged over the season's re
sults for Waukegan in the Lake Shore 
Baseball league that it is probable thi* 
city will not be represented In it next 
season. The season here has been a 
failure financially.

Army Deserter Is Arrested.
Bloomington.—William A. Malloy 

deserter from the United Stales army 
has been apprehended here by Chlel 
Porter. Malloy deserted from th« 
Sixteenth United States Infantry at 
Fort McPherson, Ga., two years ago 
He says his home is in Detroit.

Parting Gift for Pastor.
Moline.—In evidence of their appre 

elation of his services, Rev. Henrj 
Harris was given a gold watch by hii 
congregation. Mr. Harris has beet 
pastor of the United Congregationa 
church here for many years. H» 
leaves soon for other fields.

Wakes After Sleep of Week.
Bloomington.—Miss Ethel Madaris 

15-year-old girl of Cass county, wh< 
puzzled physicians by falling into t 
cataleptic sleep seven days ago, hai 
awakened and Is apparently none th» 
worse for her odd experience.

Peoria to Hold Race*.
Peoria.—A number of good ontrief 

will appear on the program of the an
nual race meeting at this city which 
will be held September 24, 25 and 26.

Mason City Gets New Paetor. 
Mason City.—Rev. C. A. Hodgson, ol 

Chicago, has accepted a call to the lo- 
"The Gospel Trumpet." I® *1 , ,a PtlBt chl' r< * a"d w»l assume 
ar as I could learn, over r harRe SeptemberL

Alton-Godfrey Line Opened.
Alton.—The electric line from Alton 

to Godfrey was opened for traffic.Deep Disappointment.
"Yes," said one Cincinnati heiress 

to the other, “her parents are fear
fully disappointed In the match she
made."

"For what reason?”
"She married a man who playa 

pinochle Instead of baccarat."—Wash* 
tngton Star.

Partial Comparison.
Tom—True lovers are like angels' 

▼islts in one respect?
Jack—Wliat's the answer?
Tom—They are fear.
Jack—Yea. but they are never (ar 

between.—Chicago Daily News.
’ « ' •

I* ..

Haa Wives in Two Towns.
Joliet—Sheriff Mllllk, of Vermil

lion county, arrived in the city and 
will return P. C. Heart to Danville. 
Heart was arrested here on a charge 
of bigamy. He has confessed hla 
guilt. He has a wife residing In Dan
ville and one In Lockport.

j'/s;i' ■ s' Y v I - "  >

Our Springfield Letter
Special Correspondent W rite* of Thing* of 

Interest a t  th e  S tate  Capital.

Sprlngfleid.—Central Illinois dis
tillers gave Uncle Sam more than $35,- 
000,000 during the fiscal year ending 
July 1. Thepo collections paid one- 
fifteenth of the total expense of the 
government for the year. The exact 
amount as compiled by the office In 
this city was $35,577,448.10. or nearly 
$3,000,000 a month. The Fifth dis
trict pays more than double any dis
trict In the United States. The 
average daily collections that go 
through the office in this city are 
about $100,000.

The largest receipts by far are from 
the manufacture of whisky. The 
Fifth Illinois district gathers in more 
internal revenue tax than any similar 
federal division, with the single excep
tion of the customs office in New 
York. One-half of the world s supply 
of wliiBky is manufactured In the 
Fifth district. In addition the local 
rectifying houses manufacture gin, 
brandies and other forms of liquor. 
The market for this whisky is In all 
parts of the world. The whisky busi
ness has grown rapidly in Peoria. In 
1863, the Fifth Illinois district paid 
$183,000 in revenues. In 1870 ft had 
Jumped to $2,500,000. It was $10,400,- 
000 in 1880. and in 1891 It aggregated 
$21,000,000.'

New Town is Booming.
Benbow is enjoying the greatest 

boom that any municipality in that 
section of the state has ever known. 
Benbow is known as the city built in 
a night. The Standard Oil company are 
erecting the greatest oil refinery in 
the world five miles south of Alton 
and a half mile eaHt of the Mississippi 
river. Three years will be required 
in the construction, and more than $5.- 
000,000 will be expended. Two hundred 
tanks each 85 feet In diameter and 35 
feet high are being erected in which 
to* store the crude oil piped from 
Caseyville. At present there are 1,200 
men working in the construction. It 
has been understood that the company 
would not drill lor oil in that locality, 
but late evidences of the presence of 
the fluid will be too great a tempta
tion to resist, it Is thought. Several 
wells in Besbow City contain so much 
oil on the top of the water that it is 
necessary to draw off several buckets 
before using the water.

President Not to Visit Springfield.
Springfield will not be Included in 

the list of towns on the itinerary of 
President Roosevelt on his trip weBt 
next month. The Inland Waterways 
commission will take a trip down the 
Mississippi and will precede a steam
boat trip by a party of which the presi
dent will be a member. The commis
sion is composed of Theodore E. Burt
on, Ohio; Senator Francis G. New- 
lands. Nevada; Senator William Warn
er, Missouri; Senator John H. Blank- 
head, Alabama; Gen. Alexander Mc
Kenzie, W. McGee. F. H.*Newell, Gif
ford Pinchott and Herbert Knox 
Smith. A meeting of the commission 
will be held at St. Paul Sept. 27, and 
the trip will start from that point. 
President Roosevelt will join them at 
Keokuk, la., Oct. 1. and will continue 
with them.

Speeches at Mechanicsburg.
Addresses by Hon. Owen 8cott of 

Decatur and Hon. John J. Brown of 
Vnndalla were the features of the 
program of the Central Illinois assem
bly at the Chautauqua grounds near 
Mechanicsburg. The day was Fratern
al day and there was a large number 
of lodge members in attendance. The 
weather was not lnduclve to a large 
gathering, but the announcement that 
Messrs. Scott and Brown were sched
uled to speak was enough to over
come any hesitancy which members 
of fraternal societies might have en- 
tertnii.ed toward visiting the assem
bly.

Motor Vehicles Mutt be Numbered.
The Mate law Is explicit in requir

ing numbers on all motor vehicles, 
and It defines motor vehicles as “all 
automobiles, locomobiles and all otuor 
vehicles propelled otherwise than by 
muscular power, except motor bi
cycles, traction engines and road roll
er?, the cars of electric and steam 
railways and other motor vehicles run
ning orly upon rails or tracks."

Bridge Over Canal Collapaea.
Joliet—Tho Oil Blrd’a bridge over 

tho canal here collapsed -when an au
tomobile occupied by three men at* 
tempted 'to cross IL Fortunately, the 
men escaped, uninjured.

Denatured Alcohol.
From the manner In which Illinois 

farniern are taking an Interest In de
natured alcohol, It Is not Improbable 
that within a few years many of them 
will b« operating small plants an!! 
reaping vast financial rewards as a 
result of their Industry.

Listen to Gov. Hanly.
Speaking for an hour and forty min

utes, during which time he bad the 
closest, of attention on the part of the 
audience, Frank J. Hanly, governor of 
ndlana lectured on "The Patriotism of 
eace ” at the Contra! Illinois assem

bly near Mechanicsburg. Oov. Hanly 
Bpoke with the earneatnesa which Im
pressed hia hearers that he la intense
ly interested In the subject-matter of 
hla addresa. Cllmkx toll pored climax, 
the speaker stopping in hla dlsclos- 
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Favorite Hymns at Chautauqua.
Favorite hymna that are sung In 

churches throughout the land were 
discussed by Dr. Paul M. Pearson, at 
the Mechanicsburg Chautauqua, which 
is being largely attended by people 

| from all over Illinois. The day was 
devoted to sacred exercises and the 
attendance was large. Delegations 
from Springfield and other central Illi
nois points arrived early and spent 
the day with friends who are camping 
on the grounds. Dr. Pearson 
called attention to the large 
number of favorite hymns that 
are sung throughout the country, and 
also gave a history of the life of the 
authors. The lecture on the appropri
ate subject was a part of the program 
that had been laid out for the first 
Sunday of the assembly. In the eve
ning tho Passion play was given, and 
a sacred concert followed. Edinburg 
has a large representation on the as
se m b ly  grounds. "The Susie's Dining 
club” has been organised and a num
ber of families are enjoying the out
ing. The Edinburg band has been 
engaged to give four concerts at the 
C h a u ta u q u a , and the campers will en
tertain a number of relatives and 
friends during the engagement of the 
m u sic a l organization.

Cannon Stopped Mad Dog.
Speaker Joe Cannon narrowly es

caped being a victim of the inad-dog 
epidemic that haB caused two deaths 
from hydrophobia in hiB home city of 
Danville, and sent ten other victims 
hurrying to Chicago for treatment. 
Uncle Joe was standing In front of 
the Plaza hotel In Danville when he 
heard shouts of “Mad dog!" and saw 
a great throng, led by two of the In
spectors, who have been slaughtering 
detached cautneB for the last ten 
days, in full chase of a yellow dog. 
The animal was In the center of 
the street, and before Uncle Joe 
realized his danger it had reached a 
l>olnt directly opposite him. Then, to 
his astonishment, It made a sharp turn 
to the right and ran directly toward 
him. When the dog was within two 
feet of Uncle Joe his right No. 10 sud
denly shot out and caught the animal 
in the ribs. Just back of the right fore
leg. The yelping dog waB lifted fully 
two feet Into the air and dropped 
dazed Into the gutter. A minute later 
an Inspector arrived and killed the 
animal with one shot.

Governor At 8ulllvan.
August 21st was a gala day in Sul

livan. The old settlers and soldiers 
held their annual celebration and thou
sands were attracted to the city in 
consequence. The feature of the morn 
lug's celebration was a paradfe, in 
which over 1,000 participated. The 
parade was composed largely of old 
settlers and old soldiers, together with 
the Sons of Veterans. The leading 
number on the day’s program was the 
address delivered by Governor Deneen 
at the north side school house.

Broomcorn Is in Demand.
The clean-up In the central broom- 

corn district never has been so com
plete In a dozen years ns It Is at 
present. But a few lots still remain 
und these are being sought for with 
great eagerness by the manufactur
ers. A scale of $130 per ton has been 
established. A canvass shows fully 7 
per cent. Increase In acreage for the 
paBt year. Twenty-six thousand acres 
were devoted to this product last year.

Has Big Fishing Party.
During the week 60 legislators and 

friends of former State Representative 
George A. Cooke of Aledo, Mercer 
county, wei# his guests at the Aledo 
clubhouse on English Bend, on the 
Mississippi river. When he was a 
member of the legislature Cooke made 
many friends among both parties in 
the house, and the Invitation grew out 
of his boasting of the superior fishing 
and camping facilities afforded by the 
Mississippi river.

Asks Bids for Antitoxin.
In carrying out the provisions of the 

legislature for furnishing diphtheria 
antitoxin free to everybody by the 
state board of health through 300 
agencies to be opened throughout the 
state, Secretary James A. Egan, of the 
board, has asked for bids from leading 
manufacturers In the United States on 
$12,000 worth of antitoxin.

Will Hold a Joint Raunlon.
The date for the holding of the 

joint reunion In Pontiac of the 
Twelfth and the Thirty-ninth volun- 
teor Infantry has been set by the com
mittee having the matter In charge oa 
Oct. 16.

Prohibitionists at Sharpaburg.
The second day of the Christina. 

County Prohibition Chautauqua vied .Ml 
with the first in the way ot r ' 
success—another enormous attend
ance favoring the assembly and the 
program being very entertaining. Ia 
the morning Rev. J. A. Noble, pastor 
of the Edinburg and Buckhert Reform 
church, delivered tho addresa. In the * 
afternoon Captain HoofsUtler deliver
ed hla noted address on “Legal Pro
hibition” and In the evening on "Mi
norities."
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METHOD IN H it SOLICITUDE.

Willis’s Deep Interest In Playmate’s 
Health Explained.

Tills story Is well In keeping with 
the spirit of the age. says the New 
York Tribune. A Bronx man tells It 
about his little boy. The neighbor’s 
young hopeful was very ill, and Willie 
and the other youngsters In the block 
had been asked not to make any noise 
in the streets. T he' neighbor’s bell 
rang one day and she openedrit to find 
Willie standing bashfully on her front 
steps.

"How Is he to-day?" he Inquired In 
a shy whisper.

“He’s better, thank you. dear, and 
what a thoughtful child you aro to 
come and ask."

Willie, stood a moment on one foot 
and then burst forth again, "I’m orful 
sorry Jimmy’s sick.”

The mother was profoundly touched. 
8he could find no further words to 
say, but simply kissed him. Made still 
bolder by the caress, Willie began to 
back down the steps, repeating at In
tervals his sorrow for his playmate's 
Illness. At the bottom step he haltei 
and looked up. “If Jimmy should die/ 
he asked, “kin I have his drum?"

FOR 8E L FI8H  ENDS.

The Efforts Being Made by the Ameri
can Medical A ssociation.

Tl(6 Political activity of the Ameri
can Medical Association has become 
so pronounced as to cause comment 
In political circles especially as the 
the avowed purpose of the Doctors of 
the "Regular" or Allopathic school, of 
which the Association is chiefly com
posed, Is to secure the passage of such 
laws as will not only prevent the 
sale of so-called "Patent" medicines, 
but will restrict the practice of medi
cine and healing to the "schools" now 
recognised. This in many states would 
prevent the growing practice of Os
teopathy, and In nearly every state 
would prevent the healers of the 
Christian Science and menfal science 
belief from practicing those sciences 
In which the faith of so many Intelli
gent people Is bo firmly rooted.

The American Medical Association 
hr.a a "Committee on Legislation,” 
and the committee has correspond
ents in practically every township — 
some 16,000 correspondents In all. 
This committee at the last session of 
the American Medical Association 
held In June of this year expressed a 
hope that a larger number of physi
cians than heretofore will offer them

s e lv e s  as candidates for Congress at 
▼ the first opportunity. In Its annual 
' report this Committee said: “To meet 

the growing demands of the move
ment, however, particularly if the 
work of active participation In State 
legislation is undertaken, a larger 
clerical force must bo employed."

This Is almost the first time In tho 
history of the United States that any 
organized class has frankly avowed 
the purpose of capturing legislatures 
and dominating legislation In their 
own selfish Interests.

The American Medical Association 
has about 65,000 members of whom
27,000 are "fully constituted mem
bers" and the rest are members be
cause of their affiliation with state or 
local societies. The Association owns 
real estate In Chicago valued at fill ,-  
781.91 and Its total assets are $291,- 
667.89. Its liabilities, at the time of 
the annual report which was made at 
the June meeting, amounted to only 
121,906. Jlte excess of assets over 
llaCIllties Is Increasing at the rate of 
about $30,000 a year, and tho purpose 
of the organization Is to dominate 
the field of medicine, and by crushing 
all competitions by securing the pas
sage of prohibitive legislation, compel 
all of the people of the United States 
to pay a doctor’s fee every time th« 
most simple remedy Is needed.

Deaths from X-Rays.
The death of Dr. Weigel, a surgeon 

of Rochester, from a disease due to 
the constant use of the X-rays makes 
the fourth who has lost his life from 
this cause, sayB the Chlstlan Advo
cate.

The others were an assistant of 
Thomas Edison, a Boston physician 
and a woman of San Francisco named 
Flelschman. In the case of Dr. Wei
gel since 1904, when bis right hand 
and all but the thumb and a finger 
of the left hand were removed, there 
had been four operations in trying 
to save his life. The first removed 
• ‘part of the right shoulder; then a 
part of the muscles covering the right 
breast.

Mystery completely envelops the 
cause of death, the disease being un
known to medical science, though It 
Is believed to involve some great prin
ciple of life. Dr. Weigel was presl- 

* dent of the Rochester Academy of 
Medicine * and the American Ortho- 

. paedtc society.___________

Nature's Gift Wasted.
A Scotchman who recently toojt the 

car trip on the gorge route, the 
York side of Niagara river, was 

much disgusted with the. hawkers of 
views and "Teddy bears.” who make 
the afternoon hideous and do their 
bast to spoil nature's grandeur. As 
he alighted from the car he looked 
angrily at tho shouting venders and 
then at tho Whirlpool rapids. "What'a 
tho use of having a big river like 
that,” he asked, ’i f  you don't drown 
thooe fellows In Itf*

Of tho Cabbage Fateh.
Cigar Maker—Here's a new cigar 

»  jT t» Just been putting up and I haven’t
any name for I t  Suppose you suggest*

ad (after smoking It)—They're 
a good many after characters 

now. Why don't you cell 
W itter*

aSei&l '

• e lf -Forgetfulness.
Self-forgetfulness In love for others 

has a foremost place in the Ideal char
acter and represents the true end of 
humanity.—Peabody.

In Self-D efense.
Gabriel—Say, what did you let that 

pestiferous party In for?
8t. Peter (wearily)—He used to be 

an insurance agent and I either had to
let him In or be talked to death.\

Golf Player Lightning’s Victim.
During a thunderstorm near Glas

gow a golf player named George Har- 
rle was struck and killed by lightning, 
which ripped off bis clothing, Includ
ing his boots, and extracted all hiB 
teeth. It made a hole three feet deep 
where he had been standing.

Due Process of Law.
At tho time of the famous Eastman 

trial In Cambridge, Mass., two Irish
men, standing on a street corner, were 
overheard discussing the trial. One of 
them was trying to enlighten the other 
concerning a Jury.

"Bedad!” he explained. “You’re ar- 
rlsted. Thin if ye gets th’ shmartest 
lawyer, ye’re Inniclnt; but if th’ other

an gets th’ best lawyer, ye’re guilty." 
—Life. _______________

An inherited T endency.
A Cleveland society woman gave a 

party to nine friends of her young son, 
aged six. To add to the pleasure of 
the occasion she had the Ices frozen 
In the form of a hen and ten chickens. 
Each child was allowed to select his 
chicken as it was served. Finally she 
came to the son of a prominent poli
tician.

"Which chlcky will you have. Ber
tie?" she asked.

"If you please, Mrs. H., I think I’ll 
take the mamma hen,” was the polite 
reply.—Llpplncott’s.

VERY BAD FORM OF ECZEMA.

buffered T hree Year*—P h ysic ian s Did 
No Good— P erfectly  W ell A fter 

U sing Cutlcura Rem edies.

"I take great pleasure In informing 
you that I was a sufferer of eczema in 
a very bad form for the past three 
years. I consulted and treated with 
a number of physicians In Chicago, but 
to no avail. I commenced using the 
Cutlcura Remedies, consisting of Cutl
cura Soap, Ointment and PlHs, three 
mouths ago, and to-day I am perfectly 
well, the disease having left me en
tirely. I cannot recommend the Cutl
cura Remedies too highly to anyone 
suffering with the disease that 1 have 
had. Mrs. Florence E. Atwood, 18 
Crllly Place, Chicago, III., October 2, 
1905. Witness: L. S. Berger.”

Patron 8alnt of Lawyers.
This story is told at the expense of 

Francis H. T. Maxwell, a well-known 
lawyer. The members of the Taunton, 
Mass., Bar association thought they 
ought to have a patron saint, but after 
much wrangling they could not hit up
on any particular saint.

Finally a committee, of which Mr. 
Maxwell was a member, was appoint
ed to make a selection. They made 
a trip to New York, and there visited 
a gallery where most of the saints were 
carved In marble. It was decided to 
leave tho selection to Mr. Maxwell, 
and after making the rounds he placed 
his hand on one In a group of two. 
“This one will do." he said. He had 
Ills hand on the devil, whom St. Mi
chael was driving before him.

President Castro’s C on ce it
Many stories have been told of 

Ctprlano CaBtro, president of Venezue
la. and of his monumental conceit. 
During the Russo-Japanese war the 
fall of Port Arthur was being ex
plained to him. •

"Pshaw!” he exclaimed. "With 500 
Venezuelans I could have taken It In 
four days."

"With a thousand. In one day. your 
excellency,” said the diplomatic rep
resentative of a lOiropean power.

Castro was so pleased at what was 
Intended to be sarcasm that. It Is said, 
the diplomat succeeded next day In se
curing satisfaction of a claim that his 
government had been vainly pressing 
for years.

BAD DREAM8

Bobbin Boys’ Wages.
John B. Lennon, treasurer of the 

American Federation of Labor, deliv
ered recently an address on strikes.

Turning to the amusing features of 
the strike question, Mr. Lennon said:

"I remember a strike of bobbin 
boys, a just strike, and one that suc
ceeded. These boys conducted their 
fight well, even brilliantly. Thus the 
day they turned out they posted In 
the spinning room of their employers’ 
mill a great placard Inscribed with 
the words:

“ ‘The wages of sin Is death, but the 
wages of the bobbin boys Is worse.’ "

8topped “Seeing  T hings.”
Enthusiastic Nature Lover (to Re

formed Tramp)—Ah, my friend, how 
well you must know the face of na
ture, and know It in all Its moods. 
Have you ever seen the sun sinking 
In such a glare of glory that It swal
lows up tho whole horizon with Its 
passionate fire? Have you seen the 
mist gliding like a specter down the 
shrinking hlllBlde, or the pale moon 
struggling to Bhake off the grip of the 
ragged storm cloud?

Reformed Tramp—No, sir; not 
since I signed the pledge.

NEW  H oM E 3 IN THE W E 8T.

Send for free copy of pamphlet con
taining synopsis of the United States 
homestead laws and information how 
to secure a quarter section of splendid 
farming or grazing land free along the 
new railway lines of the Chicago A 
North-Western Ry. in South Tikota, 
Wyoming and other states. Special 
excursion rates to homeseekers. Full 
Information on request to W. B. 
Knlskern, Passenger Traffic Manager, 
C. & N. W. Ry., Chicago.

T he Motor Face.
A few days ago a well-known per

sonage was motoring In Derbyshire 
when a policeman stopped him, relates 
the Ijondon Tattler.

“You’ll have to take off that mask,” 
said the officer, "It’s frightening every
one who seeB It.”

“But I’m not wearing one,” ex
plained the unfortunate offender.

Places of Interest N eglected .
Two of the most attractive places 

for instruction In New York city are 
the Metropolitan Museum of Art and 
the American Museum of Natural His
tory, yet there are thousands of resi
dents of New York who have never 
been In them, and more than half of 
their dally visitors are strangers In 
the c i t y . _______________

I m p o r t a n t  t o  M o t h e r s .
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA, 
s safe and rare remedy for infants and children, 
rad  He that It

Beers the 
Signature of

I s  Uoo For Over SO Years.
The Kind You Have Always bought

Man’s True Worth.
It Is not what he has, nor even what 

he does, that directly expresses the 
worth of a man, but what be to.— 
Henri F. Amlel.

Life is made up trials and chances 
given to us to Bee how we will act and 
Improve ourselvea.—Orimshaw.

Lewis’ Single Binder straight 5c cigar ia 
good quality all the time. Your dealer or 
Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Who builds on the mob builds on 
sand.—Italian.

SICK HEADACHE
I ■ ■ ■■■■■!■* n~l P o s it iv e ly  c a r e d  by

CARTERS1 »» »  ■ e»* They ai»o relieve Dis
tress from Dy ape pals, In
digestion and Too Hearty 
Bating. A perfect rem
edy
sea. Drowsiness, B ad  
T aste In the Month, Coat* 
ed Tongue, P a in  In the 
S id e ,  TORPID LIVER, 

hey regu la te  the  Bowels* Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
Genuine Must Bear 
Facsim ile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Busy Diamond Industry.
There Is a factory in Amsterdam, 

Holland, which cuts and polishes 400,- 
000 diamonds annually. About 20 
women do most of tho actual cutting 
of the stones.

It C ures-W hile You W alk.
Allen’* Foot-Ease is a certain cure for 

hot, sweating, cailou^ and swollen, aching 
feet. Sold by all Druggists. Price 25c. Don’t 
accept any substitute. Trial package FREE. 
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

School Children Plant Tree*.
Every year the school children of 

Sweden plant about 600,000 trees.

No H eadache In the Morning.
Krause's Headache Capsules for over-in

dulgence in food or drink. Druggists, 25c. 
Norman I.ichty Mfg. Co., Dea Moines, Ia.

It is the easiest thing In the world 
to dream that you are making money.

Lewis' Single Binder cigar—richest, most 
satisfying smoke on the market. Your 
dealer or Lewis’ Factory, Peoria, 111.

A man Isn’t necessarily charitable 
because he gives himself away.

Paint 
Secreta

A paint 
manufactur- 
er always 
prefers to 
keep secret 
the fact that

he has substituted something else for 
white lead in his paint, but when the 
substitution is discovered he defends 
the adulteration as an improvement.

There is no mystery about good 
paint Send for our handsome booklet 
It will tell you why our Pure White 
Lead (look for the Dutch Boy Painter 
on the keg) makes the best paint and ' 
will also give you a number of prac
tical painting hints.

For aah by first daa* dealer*

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
New York. Boston, Buffalo, Cleveland,Boston.

Cincinnati, Chicago, 
Philadelphia (John T. Lewis & Bros. 

~ - ,<>** • ----------
St. Louis,

________ _____________ & Bros. Co.X
Pittsburgh (National Lead &  Oil Co.)

D on’t  P u sh
The horse can draw the 

load without help, if you 
reduce friction to almost 
nothing by applying

. Mrs. Winslow1* Soothing Syrup.
I For children teething, soften* the gums, reduce* la* 
; &*mm ailou. alLaj* pant, curee wind colic. 25c a bottle.

If a girl to as good as pie she doesn’t 
always take the cake.

to the wheels. 
N o  other lubri
cant ever made 
wears so long 

and saves so m uch  
horsepower. Next time 
try  M ica A xle G rkasb.

O il Co.Is.

Frequently Due to Coffee D rinking.

One of the common symptoms of 
coffee poisoning is the bad dreams that 
spoil what should be restful sleep. A 
man who found the reason says:

"Formerly I was a slave to coffee. I 
whs like a morphine fiend, could not 
sleep at night, would roll and toss In 
my bed and when I did get to bleep 
was disturbed by dreams and hobgob
lins. would wake up with headaches 
and feel bad all day, so nervous I 
could not attend to business. My writ
ing looked like bird tracks, 1 had sour 
belcblngs from the stomach, indiges
tion, heartburn and palpitation of the 
heart, constipation, irregularity of the 
kidneys, etc.

“Indeed, I began to feel I had all the 
troubles that human flesh could suffer, 
but when a friend advised me to leave 
off coffee I felt as if he had Insulted 
me. I could not beef the idea. It had 
such a hold on me sad I refused to 
believe It the cause.

“But It turned out that no advice wan 
ever given at a more needed time for 
I finally consented to try Postum and 
with the coins of coffee and the com
ing of Poelum all my troubles have 
gone and health has returned. 1 eat 
and sleep well now, nerves steadied 
down and I write n fair hand (ha you 
can see), can attend to business again 
and rejoice that I am free from the 
monster coffee.”

Ten dsys’ trial of Postum In place of 
coffee will bring sound, restful, re
freshing sleep. "There’s n Reason.1 
Read “The Road to WaUvUle,” la pkgs. 
Some physicians call It “a  Uttla health

I To convince say 
woman th a t  P»x-

rlo will 
bV C  R ®  improve her health 

I  B I L L  and do all we claim 
■  ™ f o r  I t .  W o  w i l l
sand bar absolutely free a  large tria l 
box of PaxUne with book of lnstruo- 
tloos and genuine testimonials. B e n d  
jo u r  nam e and address on a  postal card.

c le a n s e s  
and heals 
m u c o u s  
m e  m - 
brane af

fections, such a s  naval catarrh , pelvlo 
catarrh and Inflammation caused by femk 

Ills |  sore eyes, sore th roat and

JVUff HIM ire MIU BUtUCH W •  JW

PAXTINE
sore eyes, s

___  direct local treatm ent i u  cur
ative power over these troubles Is ex tra
ordinary and gives Immediate relief. 
Thousands of women are  using and reo- 
omineriding It every day. 80 cents a t  
druggists or by mall. Remember, however, 
IT COSTS YOU NOTH1MO TO TRY IT. 
T H 1 X. PAXTON CO., B o sto n . “

O L D S
ENGINES
"REST BY EVERT TEST*

ILArOOvT REP)

This engine is ready to 
run when you get it, fill it 
with gasoline, throw on the 

switch, turn the wheel—that’s all.

No pipe to connect, nothing 
to set up no foundation to 
make, no experience required.

It is the most practical en
gine for the farmer, because 
it is always ready, compact, 
adjusted and can be moved 
anywhere.

The price is right—the qual
ity is the standard of the U. 
S. Government, who use it.

OLDS GAS

Write us to tell you about 
our liberal proposition that 
will save you money.

We guarantee every Olds 
Engine to run properly. You 
take no risk in buying it. 
There is an agent near by to 
see that everything is all right.

Send  for c a ta lo g  show in g  3 
to  50 h . p . en g in es  a n d  get 
o u r in te re s tin g  offer.

POWER CO.
lUtn Offlco—«*6 Se*ger St., L*a*lBf, Mick.

Minneapolis—313 Bo. Front 8t- Fen—* City, M0.-IW  W. Klaventb 8t- O f  ha m > fknmm I t

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 .0 0  &  $ 3 4 0  8 H O ES

FOR EVERY MEMBER OF • 
FAMILY. AT ALL PRIOE8.

BEST I 
THE WORLD

Ijj ijn  aL mjTj

T H E  REASON W. L. Douglu shoes . r e  worn by more people 
Id Ml walks of Uf. than u ;  other make, Is because of their 
excellent style, euy-fltttng, and superior wearing qualities. 
The selection of the leathers and other materials for each part 
of the shoe, and every detail of th .  making Is looked after by 
the most completeorganlsatlon of superintendents,foremenana 
skilled shoemakera, who receive the highest wages paid In the  
shoe industry, and whose workmanahlp'eanuot De excelled.

If I eouid (axe you Into my large factories a t Brock ton. Mass., 
and show you how carefully W. L. Douglu shoe, are made, yon 
would then understand why they hold their shape, lit better, 
wear longer and are of greater value than any other make.

No S u b s titu te . Ask your drater for W. L .I 
d irect to factory. Shoes sent everywhere by malL

J
r 1

Lf 1
1

i

■; *1 
 ̂ A

J f
price s

lira shoe . If  be cannot inppl^nfoUjjexid

Dainty, Crisp, Brassy

Summer
Skirts
are a delight to the refined woman every
where. In order to get this result see 
that the material is good, that it is cut in 
the latest fashion and use

D e f ia n c e

S ta r c h
in the laundry. All three things are im
portant, but the last is absolutely neces
sary. No matter how fine the material 
or bow daintily made, bad starch and 
poor laundry work will spoil the effect 
and ruin the clothes. DEFIANCE 
STARCH is pure, will not rot the clothes 
nor cause them to crack. It sells at 10c 
a sixteen ounce package everywhere. 
Other starches, much inferior, sell at 10c 
for twelve ounce package. Insist on 
getting DEFIANCE STARCH and bo 
sure of results.

Defiance Starch 
Company,
Omaha, Nebraska.

s o r e  s h o u l d e r s  FARMING FOR GOLD
HAS NEVER MET 
WITH A FAILURE

The Yukon Basin Gold Dredging Company 
are the largest farmers of that kind. I am 
enabled to offer for A abort time, e limited 
namber of shares at ten cents a share. Stock 
fall paid, and noo-ss*ratable, pair value One 
Dollar. Knovriag the pton ana management, 
I recommend iL Make rami ttancea direct to 
era for number of chares wanted. If further 
information ia desired, write for prospectw, 
setting forth the proposition in detail

E. F . LUG A*.

O P P O R T U N I T I E S
ALONG A NEW LINE

Today the great opportunities in farming, in cattle raising, 
in timber and in commercial lines are in the country and 
in the towns along the Pacific Coast extension of the

CHICA60 ,

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL
RAILWAY

It is worth your while to investigate these openings. This 
can best be done by a personal visit. Such a trip is made 
inexpensive by the low rates via this railway to North 
Dakota, Sbuth Dakota, Montana, Idahoand Washington.
If you are interested, write for information, asking sj>e- 
cific questions. A letter and a descriptive book and m ap 
will be sent by return mail.

F. A. MILLER 
G EN ER A L PA SSEN G ER  A G E N T

CHICAGO
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Fairbury FAIR
The Biggest Country Fair in Central lllinoi

At no other fair in the state will be seen the A

Great Air Ship, Columbia j
which will make daily flights each day of llie Fair. This feature 
alone is worth coming hundreds of miles to witness.

Old Settlers & Home Coming Day Thursday
D I G  T E N T  O N  T H E  G R O U N D S

in which you can rest and meet your friends or leave packages.

S p l e n d i d  r a c i n g : P r o g r a m

I
Tiie racing promises to be a feature this year and a larger 

number of horsemen than have been here in years have signified 
their intention of attending the Fairbury Fair and every race 
promises to lie closely contested. „

B U R C H ’S  B A N D I
will give programs in the grand stand both the forenoon and aft
ernoon and they will l>e appreciated by all lovers of music.appr

F L O R A L  H A L L
will be tilled witli special displays <<f Pry Hoods. Clothing. Furni
ture. Groceries, Shoes, Millinery, Harness, Paintings, Drawings. 
Fancy Work. etc.

L i v e  S t o c K  E x h ib i t

I
The exhibit of Horses. Cattle. Sheep, Hogs, Poultry, etc., will 

be something to delight the lover of tine stock of all kinds.

^SO M E T H IN G  DOINGN*
There will be something doing all the time and you must not

miss this great Fair.
I

ATTEND EVERY D A Y
Everybody made welcome and you are entitled to the best 

that's going.

I G. B. GORDON, S ec re ta ry  HIETT B. TAYLOR. P re s id e n t I

Banking Safety!
Should always be your guide when pelecting a 
place to put your savings for safe keeping, and for 
an institution through which to transact business.

THIS BANK is subject to examination by the U. 
S. Bank Examiners, and also publishes reports 
of its condition so th a t the people can know how
its business is conducted.

Don't take chances by keeping your savings hid 
about your home or by putting  them where you 
are not absolutely sure of their safety.

INTEREST PAID on Time Deposits.

The Commercial National Bank
01 Ghatsworth.

♦ + + + + + + * + + + ♦ + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ + + + + + +

IOWA, MINNESOTA ANI) DAKOTA

WE ARE OWNERS, NOT AGENTS.

m  *

m

♦ We absolutely own, in fee simple, a ll the lands ♦
♦ we offer for sale and guarantee conveyance by war- ♦
♦ ranty deed and perfect title. We invite investiga- ♦
♦ tion and will gladly refund expenses to anyone ♦
♦ not finding our lands as represented. *
♦ Most of our Iowa and Minnesota farms, as well *
♦ as a few in North Dakota, are well improved, and ♦
♦  every acre was purchased by us because of its fine ♦
♦ soil and excellent location. ♦
♦ Our Iowa farms range in price from 142 to 158 ♦
♦ per acre, in Minnesota from $15 to $45, and in Da- ♦
♦ kota from $15 to $85 per acre ♦
♦ For further iijfonnation and literature address • ♦
♦ NORTHERN L A N D  A INVESTMENT 0O„ 510- ♦
♦ 512 Endicott Bldg., St. Paul, Minn., o r our travel
♦ ing solicitor, ajfcj J

ay JLi
o m L 2 g r i > A . i a - 3 s r ,  i l l .

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *

Garden tools a t  Borns Bros
Stock and  poultry feed a t  B orns 

Bros. *
Miss Agnes Carney spent Monday 

In C harlotte.
Jas. Ford. Sr., was aFlannagan call

er on Tuesday.
Miss RuthCunnington spent Mon

day in Forrest.
Wedding Ring goods for sale at 

Dorsey’s grocery.
Mrs. M. Garrity spent Sunday with 

Kempton friends.
C. L W right spent Sunday with' 

home folks a t Fairbury.
Rev. E. G. Vaubel attended to busi

ness in Peoria on Monday.
Dr. D. E Egan attended to business 

in Kankakee on Wednesday.
Fred Getz, of Metamora, attended 

to business here on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Thurner spent 

Wednesday a t the El Paso fair.
Miss Mary Uerr spent several days 

this week the guest of Peoria friends.
Mrs Ina Schrieber, of Champaign, 

called on Cbatswortb friends on Mon
day.

County Surveyor D. J. Stanford a t
tended to business in Cullom on Mon
day.

Thos. McDermott, of Piper City, 
was greeting Clmtswortb friends or, 
Monday.

Misses Myrtle Clayton and Susie 
Goller, of Kempton, spent Monday in 
this city.

Miss Edith Haley, of .loliet, is visit
ing ber.cousin, Miss Edith Frane.v. 
near Healey, this

Mrs. Charles Trunk spent several 
days this week with relatives and 
friends at Minonk.

Miss Eva Lind(|iiest went to Chica
go on Wednesday to spend about two 
weeks with friends.

Mrs. Kelley and son, of .loliet. spent 
a few days this week the guests of 
Mrs. C. llrosnahan.

E. Ruehl spent Sunday with his 
wife and daughter who are visiting 
relatives and friends In Decatur.

Mrs. Win. H. W alter and Miss 
Lillian Hess spent Sunday the guests 
of Kankakee relatives and friends.

Mrs. J. F Dorsey and little son de
parted on Tuesday for a visit with 
relatives and friends at ISrook. Ind.

Misses Gertrude Kiley. Enttna Hart 
and Tilda Hussong, of Cullom. were 
Chatsworth callers on Monday after
noon.

•lames Burner and daughter. Miss 
May. spent a few days the forepart of 
the week with friends at Kankakee 
and Chicago.

C. G. Dorsey spent Saturday and 
Sunday with his wife and daughter, 
who are visiting relatives and friends 
at Fowler. Ind

Miss Amy Ferrias departed yester
day for Springfield where she is en
gaged to teach in the city schools for 
the coming year.

Mrs O. L. Maxon returned to ho ne 
in Canton on Wednesday after visit
ing at the home of her brother. W. D. 
Snider, and family.

Mrs. Albert Hashbargen and two 
children. Rosa and- Albert, spent a 
few days this week with relatives and 
friends at Aslikum

Miss Gertrude o 'ltrien . of Cham
paign, returned home this morning af
ter spending the week a guest at the 
Morgan Ryan home.

Mrs. Eugene Lowenn and daughter. 
Miss Loretta, departed for their home 
in Chicago on Saturday last after visi
ting Chatsworth relatives and friends.

Miss Mattie Taggert, who had been 
visiting her brother. John, and other 
Chatsworth relatives and fiiends, re
turned to her duties in Chicago on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Chas. Lowen and little son. 
William, of Decatur, arrived on Tues
day evening and are guests a t the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Sarah 
Harry, and family.

Miss Edna Wilson, who had been a 
guest at t lie home Of her grand par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rumbold, 
south of town, returned to her home 
in West Pullman on Tuesday.

Mrs. .Tames Entw istleand daughter. 
Miss Loraine, Mrs. A. Van Aisyne and 
daughter. Miss Edith, and Miss E tta  
Parker spent Sunday afternoon the 
Chests of Piper City relatives.

Mrs. Mavme Phillips and son, Rob
ert, returned to their home in Chica
go on Tuesday after spending a few 
days a t the home of her parents. 
’Squire and Mrs. R. II. Bell and fami
ly

Mrs Bert Jackson and children, of 
Vandalia. Mo., arrived on Tuesday for 
a visit at tiie home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wrede, and manv 
other Chatsworth relatives and 
friends.

Pearl Walker, of Beardstown, spent 
the greater part of the week at the 
home of his parents,Mr. and Mrs.Wm. 
Walker, and family. He has been 
clerking in a clothing store there for 
several months.

Mrs Geo Clark and two children 
returned home on Wednesday from 
Springfield, Ohio, where they spent 
three weeks with relatives. They were 
accompanied home by the former’s 
brother, Otto Allen, and little  son, 
who will spend a few weeks a t the 
Clark home.

Mrs. Miles Desire returned on Mon
day from a visit with her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. 
Ryan, and family, a t Minonk. She 
al6o spent a day with Patrick Murphy 
and family a t Ottawa, former resi
dents of this vicinity, who send their 
best regards to their many Chatsworth 
friends.
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CHILDHOOD'S MEMORIES ;;
ock 31, fall oue ami 2ft-100 feet in 

the next 100 feet going eaat fall Oft* 1U0
feet end in the next 160 feet raise one and 12*100 
feat and continue east on a level for 140 feet to
the east line of Seventh street. On the north
side of Oak street the grade on east side of

WINGED HORSE
Fourth street is with the vraHe of the walk at 

block 40 and ruus level forsouthw est co rner o f L___________ ____ „ _____
50 feet, going west raises 74*100 feet in th e  next 
30 feet to  th e  sou theast corner o f  block 30, and 
raises tw o and 74-100 feet iu th e  nex t 100 feet to 
southw est co rner of lot 15 in block SO. In  the  
next 150 feet to  the  southw est corner of lot IS? 
the  walk ra ises two and 17-100 feet, and in the  
uext ISO feet to  the  southw est corner o f  block 

the  ra ise  is oue and 05-100 feet. On T hird  
str«*et th e  g rade  continues level for 50 feet, then  
falls 0*10 of a  foot in 20 fend to  the  walk tin the  
west side o f T h ird  street a t th e  sou theast co r
ner of block ith. On the northw est of block 
10 iu Boise and Wyman’s ad d itio n  to  the  village 
of C hatsw orth  com m encing at th e  north  end of 
the  cement crossing a t the east end of th e  alley 
rtm niu^ west through  said block 10  th e  g rade  is 
to  be w ith th e  g rade  of said  crossing and fall 
going north  160 feet to the no rth east corner of 
said  block 10 four and 35-100 fe e t: then  on th e  
north  side of sa id  block 10 com m encing a t the  
end of the  cem ent walk a t th e  no rth east corner 
of lot 5 in sa id  block 10 fall in the  first 50 feet 
85-100 feet and continuing east 150 feet to the  
northeast co m er of block 10 th e  fall is to be one 
aud 15-110 feet to  the  grade of th e  walk com iug 
north along th e  east side of said  block 10.

Section 3. T hat a good and sid is tan tia l 
foundation sh a ll first lie m ade aud provided for

F L O U R

said prom ised cem ent sidewalk by providing a 
solid lied o f ea rth  for th a t  purpose and to  th a t

Do you rem em ber as a  hun 
gry child, how good those fresh 
loaves, piping ho t from th e  oven, 
looked an d  smelled and tasted?

C an’t  you hear th e  snap  and 
crackle of those rich brown crusts?

W as there  ever an y th in g  as 
good?

You can have th a t  so rt every 
baking from EACO WINGED 
HORSE Flour, th e  flour is so clean 
and pure, m ade from w heat 

all thoroughly washed in a rte s ian  w ater.
Be sure and order EACO WINGED HORSE 

Flour, because i t ’s ALWAYS ALL RIGHT.
.end; th a t upon the  foundation o r lied m ade aud 
provided, as aforesaid , a bottom  filling o f sand 
or cinders sha ll first be p laced, the  said sand or 
cinders to  be o f  sufficient th ickness aud dep th , 
a fte r being well tam ped, so th a t the  to p  of said
filling of sand, when so orepared , shall come to 

~ 11 "  inches o f th e  top  of saidw ithin five inches of th e  top  of said  p ro
mised cem ent sidew alks as herein provided to 
D econstructed : (hat upon and above said bo t
tom  filling nf sand or (cinders shall be spread 
and placed a grouting w hich .-hall consist of 
one n a n  P o rtlan d  cem ent, two p a r t-  of coarse 
saud and four p a rts  crushed stone, such stone 
not to be larger than  two incite- iu d iam eter, 
th e  whole to  be allowed t«> -«*ttl»* well ami lie 
thoroughly ta m p e d ; that next upon and above 
said g rou ting  there  shall be ^constructed a fin
ish one inch in thickne-s. -a id  finish to  consist 
of two p a r ts  P o rtland  cem ent ami th ree  p a rts  
sharp. coar-e  sa n d : th a t th e  top  or upoer sur
face of sa id  promised cem ent sidew alk shall 
have a uniform  lall or dow nw ard slope from 

| the ou ter edge thereof, th a t is to -ay. the  edge 
thereof nearest th e  street line, tow ard the in- 

| ner edge thereof, tha t i- l** -ay. (lit* edge th e re 
of ncare-t th e  roadway or vehicle track , equal 

i to  one-fourth of one inch in each foot, 
i 4k‘Clion 4. That in the  coie»truction «<f -aid  
, - id e w a lk -th e re  -Jiall In* co n -tm eted  cro-.-ing- 
: for te a m -a n d  vehicles a- follow -: At public 
1 highway ero-sing- and in tersec tion- there -h a ll 
: lie cro-siug- m ade rounding iu -hupe. of -aim* 

w idth a -w a lk  at that point, ami o m -tru c te d  
according to -pecifiratio ti- of private  rn»s>ing- 
here inafte r de-cribed. All work and maP-rial.- 
u-ed in the construction  of -a;«l public cro--- 

1 ings -hall lie paid  for out of the funds of -aid  
' village of C hat-w orth  not o tlm rw i-e appropri- 
j a tis t; and th a t there -hall cn n -tructed  such 
| o ther cros-iugs a- -hall be necessary for the  
! convenience of the property ow ner- along the  
j line of -a id  pro|»o-ed sidew alk-: th a t under 
j the -aid  cm -.-iugs the filling of -and or c inder- 
; herein provided to he out under -aid p roposal 
: cement -idew alk- -hall com e to w ithin eight 
' in c ite -o f th e  upper surface of -aid  c ro --iu g -: 
. th a t the  g rou ting  herein provided to In* iu -a id  
' proposed -idew alk- -hall be -ix  inches in 

thickm*-- in -a id  cros-ing-: and th e  fini-h 
herein provided to Im» put on the top of -aid 
grou ting  -h a il In* two incite- in th ickm :-- at 
said crossing-.

Section 5. That one-half of all the  co-t of 
said proposed cement -idew alk- -h a ll l-e paid 
by special luxation  of th e  lo t- or parcel- of 
land touching upon the -a id  propo-ed cement 
sidew alk-, a - herein ordered  and provided to 
In* laid  ami constructed  : and one-half <>f ail of 
the said co-t of the -aid  propo-ed sidew alk- 
siiall be. ami i- hereby levied upon the  lo t- ami 
parcel- of land so touch ing  ppon -aid  lines of 
said propo-ed cement -idew alk-. in projMirtiou 
to  the fron tage  of -aid lo t-a m i parce l- of land 
UI ton -a id  pr«*po-ed cement -idew alk-.

Section *T. That all the  owner-' of lo t- and 
parcel- of fund touching umm the line of -a id  
propo-ed cement sidew alk- -Imll co n -tru c t a 
sidewalk iti front of th e ir  respective lo t- or 
parcels o f land in accordance with the  -pecifi. 
cations and p ro v isio n -o f th i-  ord inance, w ith 
in th irty  t 30* days after the  m ailing  of notice of 
the  pa- age o f -uch ordinance, addre-sed  to  the 
party who paid  the  In-t general tnx<*- on -aid 
lo t-o r  parcels, ami in default thereof the  m a
teria ls for said propose*I -idew alk- -hall lie 
furnished, and con-t m et ed by -aid  village and 
one-half of all the  co-t- thereof -hall 1m* co llec t
ed a- is by law in such ca-e- provided.

Section 7. T hat in any ca-«* any ow ner of any 
lot or parcel of la n d -h a ll  con-truct said  side
walk in accordance with th i-  o rd inance p rovid
ing for i t -  construction , and thereupon -hall 
notify the  chairm an  of th e  -Creel ami alley com 
m ittee iu w riting  of the com pletion of -aid 
sidew alk, -aid  officer shall thereupon allow 
and cau-e to  be i--ued to -uch ow ner an o rder 
on the tre a su re r  of said village for th e  cost of 
the construction  of -uid sidew alk, le-s the  
amount of special tax  chargeab le  in the  lot o r 
parcel of land of such ow ner on th e  line of 
which such sidewalk has been so constructed .

Section F That the  coirotruction of -aid  pro- 
IKised sidew alk- and the  .m aterial to 1m* used in 
the construction  thereof, shall bo tinder the 
suiierviuioti of and subject to  the  approval of 
the cha irm an  of the  street and alley com m ittee 
of said v illage; and as soon as may lie a f te r  the  
com pletion o f  .said proposed sidew alks said  o f
ficer shall provide a bill of the costs o f such 
sidew alks and the  stifiervision thereof, together 
with a list of the lots or parce ls o f land touch 
ing upon the  line of -a id  sidew alks, the  nam es 
of the p a rtie s  who paid th e  last general taxes 
on the  respective lots or parcels, aud th e  fron t
age; and tbereuiMin if th e  ow ner of any lot. 
block, tra c t o r parcel o f land has failed, ne
glected o r refused to construct -aid  sidew alk in 
accordance w ith the provisions of said o rd i
nance, said  officer shall proceed to p repare a 
special tax  list against said lots, blocks and 
parcels o f land in front o r touching upon which 
-aidw alk has not been constructed , a sc e rta in 
ing, by com putation , the  am ount o f  special 
taxes to  be charged against each of said lots, 
blocks o r  parcels of land on account o f th e  con
struction  of said sidew alk, according to  the  
frontage thereof, which s|iecial tax  list shall lie 
filed in the  office of said chairm an  of the  stree t 
anti alley com m ittee of said village, and said 
officer sha ll thereupon issue w arran ts d irected  
to the  collecto r of said village for th e  collec
tion of th e  am ount nf the  siieciaL tax  so ascer
tained anti appearing  from said  Ipecfal tax  lis t 
to be due  from  th e  respective lots, blocks and
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REDUCTION IN PRICE
-on-

WALL PAPER l i :'

Don’t miss this chance to secure Wall Paper at 
money-saving prices. I t ’s worth your while to come ‘ 
and see whether you are ready to buy now or not. &

F O R S C H O O L  D A Y  1 r
The children must be supplied with TABLETS, 

PENCILS. PENS, COMPOSITION &  DRAWING BOOKS. We have them m
A  f u l l  l in e  o f DRUGS. DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES. PAINTS, 

OILS. e tc ., c o n s ta n t ly  o n  h a n d . C om e a n d  see  us.

’Phone  2 6 7 H. R o y a l  & Co. 1
arnmTnffTm n m m nmTmTnTm m Ttm nTm nm m m m nnnfm m fmMnimTnwTm ntt

GEO. STROBEL’S MARKET
IN FERRIAS BUILDING.

If  you want 
good, clean, ten
der meat at all 
times, and choice 
fresh fish on Fri
days, give 
your order.

us

+
4-
4*
4*
*
+
4-
4-
4-
4-
4-
+
+
4-
+
4-
4-

FfeESH, SALT AND SMOKED MEATS,
FOWLS AND HOME-MADE SAUSAGE.

b -

Ordinance No. 3.
Ad ordinnne* providing for the laying and

construction of a cement sidewalk npo:i tipon cer
tain portions of W alnut street, also upon car-

-----  t O * k ------ -

D

tain  portions of Oak street, also upon certain 
portions of F ifth  street, also upon certain 
portions of Beech street, sneb sereral portions 
to constitute but a single system of imi 
ment*. in the village of Chatsworth, lllli 
IK  IT  ORDAINED by the President

ard of Trustee*

, rove-
____

by th e  P residen t and 
o f  th e  V illage o f C hats-

^ _________ T hat a  cement sidewalk 4 ..
in width be laid and .constructed on Wain

L

parcels o f laurl touching upon the  line of ^aiil 
* * illetsidew alk: and said collector shall proceed to 

collect such w arran ts by giving notice in w rit
ing by m ailing  the  sam e to tiie address o f the  
party  who paid  the  last general taxes on th e  re
spective lots, b locksaud  parcel- of land in said 
list, and sa id  tax  Jist in the hands of said  o f
ficer for collection, and a ll rnoniex *o collected 
by -a id  officer shall bjr him be immediately paid  
over to the treasurer of said village.

Section#. That theoollector or said village 
upon a failure to collect a*id special tax. a- 

■ * , shall by the4^t day of April.
----- writing of all said

collector sha ll

1

Give us j^mr meat trade and you will live well 
and economically.

GEO. STROBEL, Prop.
CORNER MEAT MARKET.

iirnvided by Inw, snail by tneg 
Ho*. A. D.. make a report in w 
special tax which the villa*speci
have failed to  collect as aforesaid, and shnll lth ....... ....

. i shall 
for judgment

_i such officer of the county of
the sta te  of Illiuols, as shall be

file the  sam e w;
Livingston, Iu | _________
authorized by law. to apply . . .  ----
against, and to fell land for taxes due said 
county apd state, aud also of all Iota andity and state, and also of all lota and pa r
cels of land upon which said special tax  shall 
Is- so unpaid as aforesaid, with jh e  names of_______ _____  the
the respective owners thereof, so far 
to the said village collector, r 

and uupald upon eash of ss . 
of lana respectively, together with a 
dsordinance; sain report shall be aeeom 
led by the oath by the law in such eats

due and ui
cels 
of this 
|.auied 
provided.

Section 10. 
of sidew alks

kuowu. 
<1 the amount 
lots and par- 

oopy

All contracts for the construction
. .  ________  _. reinbefore provided, when
the eximnse thereof shall exceed five hundred

hereiubefore prov
ML__ HBBM . ta il. axeeed ft.

(»V») dollars, shall be let-to the lowest 
slble bidder ix 
shall be given

le bidder in the following manner 
“  ‘ ‘ ' said ch a in

tisement i 
on in said village, 
the construction

and alley”committee by advertisement ii 
newspaper of general circulation in said vill

jSSE;
rman of the street 

n some

time of opening 
less that

anee with the ordi- 
ilce shall sta te  the

r committee.
■ andanoes and parts of i 

i the provisions of <

ordiiinanpe shall he in full 
nd after its .passage, ap- 
as,prorided py-law.

Corporate Seal.]

A.

T H E  B READ  W IHHER
Mi

should sta rt t h e  
day with something 
substantial on his 
stomach. T ry him 
with some of our

B B B A D
or

R O L L S .
They are nutritious 
as well as palata

ble. They beat the daylight out of predigested, 
half digested or any other old box of sawdust. 
Good bread is what made your father so sturdy. 
Our bread will be found even better thau the 
kind he had to 4at

P .  O .  T A Y L E R .

m: m
is: .

Wedding Bt 
Doreey’s grocer

Mte Mabel B 
Mend* In Chen

Jerry O’Neil 
the first of the

Mias Oille S 
with friends at

J. R. Strawn, 
ChaUworth’s si

Bev. and Mrs 
Chicago visitor

Mrs. Mercy P 
Saturday after' 
erta.. ' , » .

Edward Lehn 
greeting Chat 
m orning. »

W ant* d—A 
housework. A 
Bush way.

Miss Nellie Bl 
ing a t  Kentianc 
w ith  home folkt

Born, to  Mr. j 
rich, of Pella to 
on Friday, Aug.

Mrs. John  Ha 
spent Sunday at 
ents, Mr. and M

Mrs. Thos. T t 
hoarded the  tral 
for a visit w ith 
Ind.

Mrs. R ieka H 
Tuesday for a 
Princeton and 
tueky.

Mrs. T. C. Ser 
tu rned  on S atur 
cago. where the  
relatives.

William Breat 
off the  tra in  her 
and was extende 
his friends.

Mrs. J . W. 1 
spent part of tin 
of her daughter, 
east of town.

Mrs. David Re 
spent the forepa 
home of Mrs. Mt 
west of town.

Sam Stockum 
Misses Jennie 
trude O ’Neil wer 
friends on Sunds

Mr. and Mr$. 
spent part of tt<c 
th e ir  son-in-kiv 
and Mrs. Mike S

Mrs. Faber wei 
Wednesday wher 
rem ainder of the 
relatives.—Forre

A. Pfeiffer, of 
fo repart of the  « 
who Is visiting ai 
ents, Mr. and Mi

Mr. and Mrs. 1 
children depar^c 
W olcott, Ind., tc 
parents, Mr. and

Mrs. John  K1 
Miss Mary, went
day, where th e  la 
ta l to  be iM H ^ H ' operate) 
cltis.

J . E. Roach am 
Saturday last a t ’ 
ed the  M. W. A. 
held there. The 
attendance.

Mrs. Chas. Low 
returned  to  th e ir 
Saturday last af 
home of her n 
H arry, and famll;

John Boehle i 
Nora, departed i 
for Cincinnati, ( 
visiting the form* 
wards of ninety ]

Mr. and Mrs. M 
Chicago, arrived 
Saturday evenlnj 
part of the week 
and Mrs. Fred J. 
township.

Frank Heald, J
Saturday chargi 
watch from theo
right and 
Deputy Sheriff B

was
the action of the

A paving ofabo 
and of sufficient d 
laid In front of 
along the east sld< 
Walter buildings 
the walks arouto 
are being used.

Mr..and Mrs. 1
the deepest sympi 

i In the defriends!

, m

n quite acri
Mike McDoaali 

lows, waa renewli 
Ip ChsUworth an 
past week. Hera 
of Chatsworth ovi 
It will be remem 
dentally shot his 1
lino farm 

G. W.

era, George and 
spotted pont«a 
boys have ‘
w je k . ,a n d o ^

been
e h t t

-ifU ' W
srur

i beauty.

'

mxt. v.WAiag,*
-1* -


